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Two primary cllnller. It the Iowa City Sewage Treltmen Plant It 1000 S. 
Clinton SI mlY be ph oul ot Ictlvity in 20 yelr. If til. lowl City Council 
apPt'ovII pllns lor I new plant A new pllnl. part of a lour-phi .... wer pro-

I II I 
ject, would I:\e completed by 2001 and could hike monthly sewer bills by 300 
percent by 1987, The project would cost about $50 million and city oifieials 
are hoping lor a $29.6 millIon grant to fund the project. 

'Wa te plant · seen as unneeded 
Sy Carlol Trevino 
SlaftWnll1f 

I rratm nt plant." 
Vt't'nst ra It Klmm Inc IS the 

l'nRUlt't'rlnR and planning corpora lion 
that ('ondut'ted both ~ludi . Profe or 
RlI'lJard D 1111 01 the UI CoII~ or 
F..ngln('('ring wa . al~ hired by the rlt) 
to d v lop a recommendation on the 

wall Ituall n. 

EW REPORT recomm nds 
('Il)' procet'<! wtth a Cour-phaM! 

plan to m t It. current wll'te water 
t fl'a tmpnl net'<! . a nd states the cnn· 
,'rudion, whirh ('(luld take up to 20 
\. ar to <'I mpl It', would ('ost nearly 
$50 olllhon, 

Th 1970 V rn~tra &I Klmm report 
,tall'd it would (' l $4 million to ('on· 
t rurl a n w wa c trealm nt plant. 

II ('(l.1 Ihr citv $1 rml hon to build the 
('urr nt plant : bull! 10 the mid-193&1. 
tilt r port lat . , 

Thilt am r port at 0 stated that the 

cUrrf~nt faC'ilitv " hilS ~l'vNal vl'ars of 
u!;efullife ... and IS adaptabll' 10 ('xpan
sion." Veenstra & Klmm !' nI(Jnecr~ 
al 0 • aid It WilS "qU('s tlon:Jblr" 
whl'tller a new plant \\ '1 ' fra ibl unlll 
aftrr 1990, 

City Manal(er I'ill Bl'rhn ~;lId rom
p ring the old rrpurl wnh tht' rt't'l'nl 
Veenstra" Klmm reporl W il~ 
"headlllJo! down t h, ' wrnn~ t fill'k Ih(' 
1970 report isn't Jpplwabh' ,mYIIlOf/' 
ThaI wa 13 yrars a~o ,Inll ~ht' world 
rhanges fast in 13 years. 

"In 1972, thr federa I 11'1!lslilt IOn (If1\' 

Clean Water AclI ('rt'illrd In ('nlm' 
new ballgame a~ far a~ Ihe plans . 
programs and ('onsl rurtlon of n('w 
plants," Berlin o;;lId 

BERLIN ALSO SAID hil(hrr requJr('
ments for pollution rontrol and an III

creast' in . eWlIl(e Input have mad£' a 
new planl necessan'. 

Hvnes ~id, howl'vl'r, "The chaI'3(,
ter of the sewa~e hilsn' t rhang('d, tht'n' 
is no new weI mdu~t rv or heavy in
du, tries addin!! til the ~ewa~l' . I don'l 
thmk tlwrr WlI· r('allv a study to 
see if thr old pl,101 rould bc donr lip 
Ilmprovrd) ," he saId. 

Hynrs claImed a nrw plant would be 
"a monument. Burrilurrats lov/- 10 
hUlld monuments. Se\\er Lines hd\(' Lo 
Ix' tClvrrc'll II p. hut VOll I'an ''1'. ' <I n('w 
t'wa~e Irt'atmem plant." hI' said. 
" Maybe som('txKly IS t rylOg to make 

J 01(,1' rrsum£' IIt'm . the bij!j!r~t m [OW,l 

elly hIstory .. thl'v lu~t don'l undt'rs
tand thr r"al nt'rd~. " hI' saId 

Mavor Mary Neuh'llIsrr and uLliN 
mernbt'rs of IIIl' l .. w:I CIt,· WaSIl' 
Water .FaeihlY Cnmllllttel' ar;' keepln~ 
t rark of the :It'l i vII II'S of I he IIIW,I 
Deparlmrnt of Water. Air and Wn~11' 
Mana~em('nt , whlf'h mi~hl ~r:Jnt lowil 

See Plant, page 6 

Reagan signs troop compromise 

Weath r 

But the pre ident, as expect ed, took 
is ue WIth a key premise behind the 
resolution , questioninll the con-
t1tutlonality and wi dom of thl' 1973 

War Powers Re lution, and indicated 
he mlghl not be legally bound by its 
term~ . 

" I do not and ('annol rede any of the 
authority ve ted in me under the Con
stitutlon," Reagan said, He denied hi s 
action wa. "1\ny acknowled~ement" 
that pre idential authority in loreign 
affairs "c n be Impermi sably in
fringed" by Congr s , 

THE WHITE HOU E rrluctantly ac
cepted th r olution aft r sen ilive 
negotiation with Congr ·ss. But 
Reagan, as expected. made clear in 
signing it that he ha philo. ophical and 
legal obj~tion to It~ ImpliCit restrk
tion on hi power to d ploy troop as 
commander-in-chier, 

.. However," he said, "rompletr ac
cord on su('h deba table issues is less 
Important than the progress that has 
taken plaC'(' and the bipartisan polley 
goals that have been articulated. 

"We musl nol Il't dis<l~reements on 
InterpretatIon or Issues or institutional 
powers prevel)t us rrom exprrssing ollr 
mutual goals to the citizen!> of our na
tion and the world." 

When the compromise was reached, 
House Speaker Thomas O'Nri ll , D
Mas ., and other congressionall('aders 
said they felt that Reagan, by signing 
Ihe resolution, in effect would be 
acknowledl:ing Congres', authority 
under the war power acl, But they ex
pected him to reject that view in 
public, and were alisfied tll agree to 
disagree In ordl'r to avoid a major con
rrontation. 

See MarIn .. , page 6 

City council eandidate r ~ylor says 
fair. rent ordinance is top priority 
8~ Robyn Orin' t," Writ ( 

ntment with th prelel1t 
Jowa Ity C uneH and I deJlre to see 

councll "be mor open with what 
the clll waM" prompted Richard 
T ylor to k an at IUle at on the 
I w It ouncll. 

" [ don't like what the prflellt city 
r()l.lll('ill doln In that It's too bu llleU 
m'nted I think they hould be more 

cone m with the citlzeltl or Iowa 
It , other than brlnlhll other 

bu in In and buildln, apart-
m nt ," Taylor .. Id , 

The propoted fair rent ordinance il 
the most important I In the upcom
In I lion, h aid , "Renla are too 
hi h In lowl City," Taylor laid. 

"Because the ('ouocll i too busines 
oriented - they don 't ('ar ' wh t th 
people want. It 

He said the council refused til pas 
the ordinance mainly beeau e of 
buslness-orlented re son ralh r than 
questions of the amendment's 
can titutlona lily, 

" It pa sed in San Franci co, So it 
must be constItutional," Taylor ald. 

He said the ordinance could be 
passed by Iowa CIty voter despitl' its 
lack of Bucce with the council and If 
It doe not pass, "somebody should br
Ing it before th ciuncil alain." 

TAYWI\. WHO HAS tun unsuc· 
Cf!lsfully for a city council eat three 
tim", said he Is qualified for the eat 
"beeau of my activity In organized 

labor." Taylor is a plumber and is vice 
president of the Iowa City AFL-CIO. 

Taylor said another reason he Is dl -
('ontented with the current council Is 
because "they're tearing down some of 
our older resident areas" to make 
room for apartment developments, 

However, he said solution to that 
problem "would be up to the planning 
and zoning commission." 

He / aid Iowa City should "kind of 
slow up on and be kind of cautious" 
about rurther development. 

A primary reason the city should 
slo'll up on development Is the limited 
capacity or the sewage treatment 
plant. "The plant Is a big problem tlla t 
we need to handle," he said, 

"It's pretty complicated , One of the 
See Taylor, PlU.8 

Regents 
to consider 

, , 

tuition hike 
By Kirk Brown 
Sian Writer 

Tuition increases for the 11184-85 
academic year - averaging 17.4 
percent for UI students - will br 
considerrd by the stale Board ot 
Regents next week as a means of 
restoring competitiveness to now 
frozen faculty salaries. 

R. Wayne Richey, regents ex
ecutive secretary, said Wednes
day that he will recommend the 
board approvl' luition increases 
lotallinl( $8.5 million til pay for a 
10nl(-soUl(hl vitalit\' tunt.! . AnOlher 
$2.1 million genera ted by the in
creases will go to stale coffers for 
financial aid, he said. 

The vitality fund, designed to 
keep UI faculty salaries com· 
petitive with salaries 01 tat'ullY 
members at other institutiolls. has 
be('n nejecled by the Iowa 
Legislalufl' for Lhc pasllwo yellrs. 

Peg Burke, president (If Ihe UI 
fi'arultv Senat(' , said she has "verv 
mixed' I'motillns " .Jhout th(' 
sug~rsted hikes. 

" I am glad the funds lrom this 
increasl' will go to the VItalIty 
fund," she said, "It shows that ollr 
concerns have been hea rd by the 
board." ' 

" I AM VERY sympathetic for 
the students," Burke sa id . " I 
realize that lUltion ~er(' is 
relatively low, bull think vou hay!' 
to examine how much you should 
expert one ~roup of students 10 
bea r these catch-Up costs." 

Under the suggested hikes , un
dergraduate resident students at 
(he UI and Iowa State University 
would see their Illition increase bv 
12.5.percent nexi year. with an in
cn'as(' of 12.76 pen'l'nt schrdulrd 
for resident und('rgraduat('s at the 
University of Nnrthl'rn Iowa. 

Undergraduate and proresslonal 
school non-residents at each of the 
schools would see their tuition in
crease by 25 percent - raising the 
present underl(raduate ratp of 
$2,750 to $3,450. 

Richry predkted Ihat his 
recomml'ndal ion t{) t he the boa rd 
will probably causE' much discus
sion. " The studenl s probably 
won 't be very pleased wilh the 
steps suggested." 

UI student leaders quickly came 
out in opposition to the proposed 
increases. 

"It shows that Mr. Richey 
believes the increased ('ost or 
education should be directly put on 
lhe shoulders of the students," 
said Tom Drew, presidl'nt of the 
UI Student Senate. 

DREW SAID MEMBERS of the 
senate will be oul in full fo rce al 
next week 's board meeting in 
Council Bluffs. "I" strongly en
courage any cO\lcerned sludents to 
write letters to Mr. Richey and 
the other members of the board," 
Drew said. 

Tom Palmer, president of the 
UI Collegiate Associations Coun
cil, said the proposed increases 
are " higher than we had 
anticipated. " 

He said the tuition increases 
"are bound to have serious effects 

. I 

R. Wayne Richey 

on students. 
"Changes In reder," aid. ('om

bined witli the intreas,'d ('os I 01 
living and increase in tUII Ion may 
combine to keep some studt'nls (lui 
of school in thp ruturp ," hI' SJld . 

However, Richey denil'd the in· 
crea ~es a re that ~erlOus . 

"The board has dclibcriltrh' 
held tuition ratt's down dunnl( th~' 
pasl r('w y('ars." Rirhry saId . 
"Sincl' 1977 the ('list III' livin/! has 
ex('eeded tuilion 1n<' n'a~C'~ hi' 19 
percent. " . 

RICHEY ALSO SAID thl' UI 
"ranks ninth O\lt ot nine In /lllbll(' 
institutions In Iht' BII( Ten In 1'''''1 

of tuilion . 
"Thr $2 .1 mIllion 01 addHlonal 

student aid will maLOlain or ('ven 
improve Ih(' iJhllily of n{,t'dy stu· 
dents tn attrnd our unl .... 'rsilies ... 
he said. 

But both Dr!'w and Palnl!'1 wa r· 
ned the increilse LO slatr rin<Ln(,lal 
aid may nol be effct'tiv(' 10 

nrrSr[lin~ th£' IUltlon In('n'ilses. 
"Im'rl'as(>(/ studPnt aId might 

nllt br [hI' answpr ." Drl'w saId 
"berausr nor all stlldl'nLS ~()LO~ 10 
s(,hool hel'(' arp on rlll.IOI'lill aid .. 

Palrn.'r sauj Ihilt I'Vl'n wilh In· 

creased slilte aid "gr;,dll.JI{' stu
dl'nts WIll br hul'! h)' Ihest' In, 
creases b('('3u"r mudl III ~hl'l I' a III 
comes from Ihr fr'dl'ral ~tl\'"rn· 
ment and not tht' sta le." 

De. ~ite the studl'nl le<ldPrs' 
nrgalivl' r(,<lI'III)II>, III ViI'(' Pr/"I ' 
dent fur AI ,ldl?llIie Arl :III" 
Richard R('mlnj!ton ,a Id 'hI' 
proposal " wasn 't particul~ ~ sur 
prising '" <Ifll'r I hl' last I rc ('III,;, 
meetinl( illl of us were br«<'l'd lor 
this. " 

Although Riehey will presenl 
this proposal and an alternative 
plan for tuilion in(Tl'ases 10 Ihr 
board next week in Council Blu[fs. 
it is not certain that lh(' rE'gent~ 

will adhere to eit her of tbe recom· 
mendalions. 

S.J. Brownlee. board pr(>sidei1t. 
said Richey's proposal "islonly a 
recommendation from the board'~ 
staff and it will be viewed as surh . 
I expect there will be quile a bit or 
discussion about VIewing an in
crease of this magnitude." 

Remington said, "In my ex
perience with the hoard. ( have 
found them to be a pretty indepen
dent group that likes to reserve 
their right to make a decision ." 

Proposed UI tuition hike . 
, 

Per~enl 

1M3·" , ••• ·a5· Incre .. e 

Undergraduale resldenl SI.1n4 $1 ,242 125 
Unde/graduale non·reSldenl $2.750 $3.450 250 

Gr.duale resldenl $1 ,280 $1 .472 150 
Graduale non·resldenl $2.984 $3,600 20 e 

Medical resldenl $3.410 $3.920 150 
Medical non.resldenl $6.820 $8.520 250' 
Denial resldenl 52.450 $2.820 150 
Dental no,.,.relldenl $5.330 $6.660 250 
LIW residenl $1 ,384 $1.600 156 
Law non· residenl S3410 $4.270 252 
P~.rmecy resident $1.384 $1.600 I~ 6 
pnermeey non-resldenJ $3.410 $4,270 252 
Velellnary med. reSidenl $2,450 SZ,2eO t50 
lIel med non ·resldenl $5. 120 5e.400 250 

• rec:om",."dtd 

,, ; OII.lbll 51""'1' SM1 .. B.'\.I/(t ul Ri'(~" j1t Oll'l'" 

" . 
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Korea mourns slain leaders 
SEOUL, South Korea - More lI)an one 

million mourners attended a state funeral for 
17 South Koreans killed in the weekend bomb
ing in Burma. Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger led the U.S. delegation at the 
funeral. 

" The 6OO,~strong South Korean army was 
. , put on alert, and North Korea also stepped up 
, : combat readiness on the lSI-mile border 
, : where 40,000 U.S. soldiers are based. 

:: 

• 

Iranians protest French jets 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Tehran University 

students with banners threatening " Death to 
France" marched on the French Embassy in 
Tehran Wednesday 10 protest tbe sale of 
fighter bombers to Iraq', Tehran radio said. 

The radio said the students carried banners 
saying: " Death to France" and "President 
Mitterrand is a stooge of the Americans." 

Flynt moves to hustle votes 
WASHINGTON - Larry Flynt, publisher of 

"Hustler" magazine, officially filed as a 
Republican candidate for president, Federal 
Election Commission records showed 
Wednesday. 

"r figure I'm worth over, well over $100 
Imllion . I'm willing to outspend all my 
opponents. " Flynt said. He said he has enough 
mon y that he will have no need for the fede ral 
matching funds . "Let them spend it 10 help the 
needy ," he said, adding that he has registered 
tiS a Rl'publit'an Ix>cause 11(' is rich. 

Quoted ... 
That population equivalent crap doesn't do it 

for me. 
-Jim Hynes of the Iowa City Waste Water 

Facility Commission, talking about a new 
sludy showing the sewage treatment plant Is 
currently serving a population equivalent to 
more than 73.000 people and that a new 
planl is needed. See story, page lA. 

I' .' 
" 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Un iversity Careert Ollice will hold a 

reglslratlon rneetlng lor all seniors In Liberal Arts 
and Business who wish to participate In on
campus Interviews at 10 a.m. and " p.m. In the 
UnIOn Hoover Room. 

Aoger Ashodlan, national executive director of 
the Equal Justice Foundation will speak about 
EJF's lunctlons and purposes in publiC Interest law 
at t 1 :30 a.m. In the College of Law Student 
Lounge. Sponsored by the UI chapter of EJF. ' 

"Se~u.1 Herllsment at the University of Iowa," 
. and what to do If you encounter It, will be the topic 

ot a discussion facilitated by Laura Douglas from 
the UI Ollice of Affirmative Action from 12:10 to 1 
p.m. at the Women's Resource and Action Cneter, 
130 No. Madison 51. Co-sponsored by the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. 

The Graduate Student Senate will hold an 
October Open House Irom 2·5 p.m. In the GSS 
Ollice. Union Room 13t. 

Aon Snyder Symposium: "An Evangelical Vis ion 
lor American Public Life" will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
in Room 107 English-Philosophy Build ing. 
Professors James Murray of the Department of 
Political SCience and Norman Luxenburg 01 the 
Department 01 RUSSia will respond. Event Is 
sponsored by the Geneva lecture Committee. For 
more Inlormatlon call 338-1179. 

Peace, Justice and The Church Forum: Prol. 
Joseph Ascroft, UI School of Journalism, will 
discuss "The Afrlkaaner Church's Defense of 
Apartheid" at 4 p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 
Sponsored by the Lutheran Campus Ministry. 

The College 01 Education Student Advisory 
Council will hold a regular meeting at 4: 15 p'rn' In 
Room N3100 Lindquist Center. 

Le Cerci, Francais will sponsor 8 get-together 
lor those who speak French Irom 4:30-6:30 p.m. at 
Amelia Earhart's. 

Students lor Mondale will hold an organizational 
meeting at 5 p.m. In the Union Wheelroom. 

Students for H.rt will hold a meeting at 5 p.m. In 
the Union Oriental Room. Natlbnal and state Hart 
organizers will be attending. 

"Caring lor Water" study-action group will meet 
at 6:15 p.m. at 122 E. Church St. Sponsored by the 
lutheran Campus Ministry. 

Alloelated Iowa Honor Student. will hoJd a 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center. The lirst laculty dinner will be at 5 
p.m. at Line 1 at the aurge Residence Hall Dining 
Room. 

The Chrl.tu. Community will sponsor "Fallh 
Healing," a talk by Rev. Miller as part 01 the Faith 
and Medicine series at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

Alpha Kappa P.I professional business 
fraternity will hold meetings at 7 p.m. for scllv .. In 
the Union Indl~na Room and lor pledges In the 
Union Northwestern Room. 

Amne.tly International will hold its monthly 
eeting at 7 p.m. at Wesley House. 
Auoci.tlon lor Children and Adult. With 

I. •• rnlng Oi.ablllli •• will sponsor s talk on 
learning disabilities by Lynne Cannon at 7:30 p.m. 
at Mann School, 521 No. Dodge 51. 

"Puce Revival." a public lecture by Or. Ron 
Sider will be held at 7:30 tonight at Shambaugh 
Auditorium of the University Library. Dr. Wilbur 
Wilcox, Rev. Robert Welah and Jean Eckstein will 
respofl!l . For more Inlormatlon call 338-It 79. 

Announcement 
Dad 01 the Year selection applications are 

available at the Union Information desk. The 
deadline to turn In .ppllcations Is 5 p.m. Oct. 21. 
Sponsored by Omicron Delta Kappa. 

uSPS 143·360 
the DIlly lowln Is publtsht(l by Sludent Publications Inc .. 
111 Communlcalions Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. dally 
except Salu,days. Sundays, legal holidays and unlversltv 

I vac.tions. Second class poslage paid at the POSI olflee 81 
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Hearing opens today 
to decide Hall retrial 
By Patricia Thor.n 
Stall Writer 

The hearing to determine whether 
there is sufficient evidence to compel a 
retrial for a former UI football player 
begins this morning in Johnson County 
District Court. 

James Hall, 29, was convicted of the 
Marth 1973 murder of Sarah Ann Ot
tens, a UI nursing stUdent. Ha II was 
sentenced to 50 years in the Iowa State 
Men's Penitentiary at Fort Madison. 

fessed to Charles Ben Bolden at some 
time during 1973 that he killed Ottens. 

The slate also admitted that the Bel 
report said Burbridge knew un
published details of the crime, had an 
alibi that was "clearly questioned" by 
the SCI and had allegedly sexually 
assaulted three women prior to the 
date of the murder. 

THE STATE also admitted that the 
hair found on the sweater Ottens was 
wearing at the time of her death was 
"diseased" and could not be racially 
typed. Hall is black and a chemist for 
the SCI testified during the trial that 

Begin the Holiday Season Early! 
. Spend December 2-4 in the 

Hotel C.ontintal ,For $75 per person 

UniversitY.. Travt'J1 Hall was transferred to the Johnson 
County Jail from Fort Madison Wed
nesday by Johnson County Sheriff's 
deputies. 

the hair on Ottens' sweater was "con- University of Iowa, IMU, Iowa City, 18 
sistent" with Hall 's. 

Steve Stimmel , a Johnson County 
Deputy Sheriff, said no precautions 
were taken for Hall's transfer " that 
WOUldn' t be taken for any other 
prisoner. " 

In the answer the slate denied that 319-353-5257 
the newly released information " is ex- Hours: 12:~()"4:30, M-F culpable in nature" and would have • ________________________________ .. 

aided in Hall 's defense at the time of 

In an answer to Hall 's amendment to 
an application for "post-conviction 
relief," the state admitted that, ac
cording to the recently released 
original investigation report made by 
the Iowa Bureau of Investigation , 
William Chartes Burbridge was seen in 
Rienow Residence Hall knocking on Ot
tens' door on the day of the murder. 

the trial. • __ IIIIIII!I~----.. --III!!!!III .. -------IIIi--.. !!II .. --.. Bolden, who previously served time 

Hall claims that Burbridge con-

at the Fort Madison penitentiary for a 
1980 false use of a financial instrument 
charge, will be transferred from the 
Davenport Work Release Center to 
Iowa City today, according to Rudolph 
Walker, an employee at the center. 

The trial is scheduled to begin at 9 
a.m. and will last two days. Judge An
sel Chapman will preside. 

Voter pool low despite 
increased enrollment 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Steff Writer 

A Johnson County voter registration 
analysis released Wednesday showed 
that although UI enrollment has gone 
up :- increasing the pool of potential 
voters - there has been little change 
in the number of registered voters in 
the county over the past two years. 

The analysis is based on the nLimber 
of people in Iowa City's 25 voter 
precincts and the Solon precinct who 
are registered to vote in the upcoming 
Iowa City primary and general elec
tions. 

Information obtained from registra
tion cards was broken down into 
categories such as Democrats , 
Republicans, males and females and 
then tabulated. 

THE TOTAL NUMBER of people 
currently regis~ered is 33,250. Figures 
from the November 1981 analysis show 
the number of people registered to 
vote at that time was about 33,600. 

One reason for the approximately 
350 person drop is that a "purge" oc
curred during the summer of 1982, ac
cording to Sandra J . Steinbach, an 
election deputy at the Johnson County 
Auditor 's office. 

New registration cards were sent out 
that summer, Steinbach said, and only 
25 percent of the cards were filled out 
and returned to the auditor's office. 
About 12,500 people were removed 
from registration lists at that time and 
new lists were compiled: 

Steinbach said the reason so many 
people were " purged" might be 
because " Iowa City is a fairly mobile 
town. How many students graduate 
and go away?" She said another reason 

" is many students fail to nolify us" 
when they move, and are removed 
from reg.istralion lists. 

SHE SAID the number of people who 
vote in the city elections "shouldn't be 
much different from past years," but 
added that was only a guess. "No 
scientific studies have been. conduc
ted," 

Many freshmen and new students do 
not get involved in city elections 
because they are not yet familiar with 
local politicians and issues, she said. 

The largest age group of currently 
registered voters, some 11,040 people, 
is between 18 and 24. 

The total number of people 
registered as Democrats is 12,748 or 38 
percent of all voters, compared with 
6,976 or 21 percent Republicans. More 
than- 13,500 people - 41 percent of the 
voters - opted to register under the 
"no party" category. 

FIGURES FROM two years ago 
show 11,970 people registered as 
Democrats and 6,917 registered as 
Republicans. More than 15,000 voters 
registered under the "no party" 
category. 

Females outnumber males in both 
analyses, with the number of both men 
and women down slightly compared to 
two years ago. Females currently 
comprise 53 percent of registered 
voters, with 17,523 women registered. 
Males make up 47 percent of the voting 
pool with 15,727 men registered. 

The number of females registered 
two years ago was 17,605, meaning 
there are 82 less females registered 
this year. About 16 ,000 males 
registered in 1981, leaving about 250 
less male voters this year. 

Harassment charge filed 
for computer love. note 
By Patricia Thorn 
Stall Writer 

A UI engineering major filed harass
ment charges against I another UI 
engineering student in Johnson County 
District Court Wednesday, claiming he 
allegedly sent a message from his 
computer terminal to her computer 
terminal "with the Intent to intimidate 
and annoy me." 

Lisa Schmidt, 212 E. Fairchild St., 
filed misdemeanor charges against 
James Brucher, 806 Dewey Sl. , stating 
that Brucher typed a message "accus
ing me of being a wild and crazy 
woman" on his computer terminal 
July 10, and sent it to her computer ter
minal. 

According to the report, Schmidt and 
Brucher had previously dated, but 
were not seeing each other at the time 
of the incident. 

Brucher will have his initial court 
appearance at the Iowa City Civic Cen
ter Oct. 28. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man filed six mis

demeanor charges against an Iowa 
City police officer Monday for 
allegedly shooling his dog on Oct. 10, 
1982. 

Randall Harrison, 921 N. Dodge St ., 
stated in an affidavit made Oct .• that 
orficer Edward Schultz entered the 
yard of Tina Baculis, 1011 N. Summit 
St., without her permission and 
"destroyed 'Katsic' (Harrison's dOlI) 
while she (the dog) was sA!epily laying 
on the ground ... behind their garage" 
with II 22-caliber rifle. 

Harrison said the dOlI "s.lipped her 
collar" on Oct. 9, 19112. Police received 
a complaint on Oct. 10, 11182 that a dog. 
was botherinB some pet rabbits on 

Courts 
North Summit Street. 

Baculis stated in an affidavit filed 
Oct. 1 that "Katsic" and "Baron" -
her dog - "were friends , and since of
ficer Schultz informed me that he was 
or had been 't racking her (Katsic) 
down' I assume that Katsic came here 
10 be in friendly and safe territory." 

Baculis said she had been in her 
kitchen cooking breakfast when the 
shooting occurred and had learned of 
the incident when a neighbor phoned to 
ask why she had allowed the dog 10 be 
shot in her yard. 

Schultz was charged with the un
necessary killing of an animal, dis
charging firearms in city limits 
without due cause, trespassing on 
private property with malicious intent, 
acting in a threatening or violent man
ner which placed another's property in 
danger of being destroyed , and dispos
ing of an animal at large wlthollt im
pounding the animal pending a public 
hearing previous to destruction of the 
animal. • 

• • • 
A Coralville woman filed assault 

charges against an Iowa Ci\v man in 
Johnson County District Court Tues· 
day. 

Carol Flaherty , 1707 11th St., 
claimed that Ronald Cochran, U6 N. 
Dodge Sl. , grabbed her by the 
shoulders and shoved her aga Inst a 
refrigerator , slamming her head 
against the door, at her residence on 
Sept. 21 

Cochran will have his milia I Court 
appearance at the Civic Center Oct. n. 
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Fiscal aid assured for DRINC 
., Dan HauHr 
Stall Wrlt.r 

Dr. Harley Feldlck 

Feldlck said this is where the misun
d r tanding occurred. He said Student 
Health's bud et la t spring never in
cluded direct flnan ial upport to 
DRINC, but ralher advisory support. 

But Dr w sa id the senate " made It 

perfectly clear that it was monetary members agreed there are no hard 
help" the group expected and dis- feelings , Drew said, "We put our (the 
cussed at la t spring's senate meeting. senate's) confide'lce in Harley Feldick 

It was the senate's worry last spring and we expect Uie same kind of con
that DR INC might get "washed under. fidence to be given to us." 
Obviously, the program is different The senate expects support from Stu
than what we thought it would be, " dent Health to fund groups such as 
Drew said. DRINC. 

When presenting his Alcohol and/or Feldlck said Student Health's light 
Drug Abuse Awareness Intervention financial situation is the reason 
and Treatment Program, Feldick DRINC was not placed on its budget 
wrote that Its goal was to "provide in- originally. 
formation about alcohol and promoting Student Health requested $62,300 
individual decision regarding its use, from the senate and Collegiate 
and for tho e chOOSing to u e alcohol , Associations Council last spring. About 
to do so respon Ibly." 84 percent of this figure, taken from 

KURT FAUBION , a member of mandatory student fees, was intended 
DRINC, said last spring that Feldick's to go for the salaries of the Student 
program was understood to be an Health staff. 
alcohol program, but while interview- Feldlck said Student Health spends 
ing candidates for the n w health sufficient time on alcohol programs. 
educator poSition, Student Health of- Health educator Billie Lindsey spends 
ficials realized it was necessary to ex- 80 percent of her lime on alcohol 
pand the program to cover all aspects awareness, he said. 
of health. Hubba rd said he will meet with 

Feldick said a more general ap- Fcldick again to discuss the $1 ,150. 
proach was adopted to entice more UI Money not provided by Student Health 
students to participate. People might will come from the general expense ac
get the impreSSion that an all-alcohol count of the vice president of Student 
program was intend d to be " judgmen· Services office. 
tal rater than educational. " • "I don 't want to pull the rugoutfrom 

Although Feldrick, Drew and DRINC under the students," Hubbard said. 

Hollings' remark called unfortunate slip 
apologized . He did not mean it in a 
ra lal n ." 

Pure II said Holling was using the 
t rm in r ference to supporters of 
Calirorma Sen. Alan Cranston, who 
reportedly bu ed the people In from hi 
hom tate to belp hls standing in a 
traw poll taken at a Democratic din

Ilt'r. 
HOlling had a la t-place showing In 

thP poll at the Jefferson-Jackson Day 

dinner in Des Moines last Saturday. Of 
the 6,000 Democrats at the dinner, 
HoJllngs got 14 votes. 

"YOU HAD PEOPLE from Mis
souri. You had wetbacks from Califor
nia that came in here for 
Cranston ... It wasn 't Iowans. And it 
was all bought and paid for. It was a 
fraud . One great, grand fraud ," HoIl
ings was Quoted as saying in an inter-

view with the Des Moines Register 
following the dinner. 

HoJllngs' press aide Mike Fernan· 
dez, apologizing for the senator, said, 
"In no way was he intending his com
ments to be about Mexican-Americans 
or Hispanics in general." 

Purcell explained HoIlings meant 
"wetbacks" in the sense that the peo
ple were brought across state lines. = Q 

Computers ~sed to detect Iowa ACe fraud t= .-Q 

Merona Sport 
gwes new 

contain errors or fal tnformation, 
Di:pa rlml'nt of Human Servlre In· 
~flI'('tor Cen ral Chuck Sween y ·ald. 

In the pa t. all reviews of ADC and 
food LJmp p ym nls have be n done 
n a r nd m ba i ,he Id. 
• o~. computers will be program

med with "error-prone proftles," 
which will t'nable the DHS to "larget" 
improper or Illegal paym nt .• 

Sweeney said 
The program began Oct. 1 in Polk 

and urrounding counties. If proven ef
fective, at Will be Implemented 
statewidE'. officials sa id. 

" I will commit to saying It wiH pay 
for it elf. ( might also point out the 
COHS) Inspector Divi Ion as a whole 
showed a 23 percent profit last yell r." 
w ney said. 

"Let's just ca ll it a trade secret at 
this point," he said. 

He also said he does not believe the 
Initiation of such projects in any way 
upports the belief held by many peo

ple that most AOC and food stamp 
recipients obtain payments illegally. 

"Hopefully it will do the reverse. 
Hopefully it will assure them that their 
fears are unfounded." he said. 
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Nakamichi Performance For Under $300? 
You're Kidding! 

We're notl Check out the new Nakamlchi BX·1. 
It 's less than $300, but It 's Nakamlchi all the way. 
Nakamlchl, the reference standard, has Incorporated 
several of the advanced deSign features found In 
their top-of·the·llne $6000 decks Into the BX·1 . 
The result Is unparalleled sonic performance & ease 
of operation In a most affordable cassette deck. 
When compromise in music reproduction is not 
acceptable, there Is no alternative. 

~Nakamichi 
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Student study-finds 5 UI buildings 
are not accessible to handicapped 
By John Tieszen 
Staff Writer 

Three VI residence halls and two 
classroom buildings received average or 
near failing grades from a class of UI 
Recreation Education students who sur
veyed several buildings on campus for ac
cessibility to the handicapped. 

Gilmore Hall and Currier Residence Hall 
both received "0 " ratings. Gilmore was 
criticized by one student because it hadn't 
been designed with the handicapped in 
mind. To enter the building the handicap
ped student must go from the Capitol Street 
entrance around to the parking lot en
trance. 

Currier was given a "0 " because, ac
cording to the student who graded it, the 
building fails to meet 12 of the 21 categories 
for accessibility, which include ramps (or 
wheelchairs, restroom accessibility, slip-

Local roundup 

Cronin up for job 
Iowa City Community School District 

uperintendent David Cronin said he will 
meet with the administration of the Ann 
Arbor, Mich. School District Friday to 
discuss his status as a finalist for the 
uperintendent job there. 
He made the remark at the Iowa City 

School Board meeting Tuesday night. 
The Ann Arbor School District announced I 

pt . 29 that Cronin is one of the five 
flnali ts for the job left vacant when the 
pr ent superintendent announced his 
retirement. ~ 

Aftcr the announcement. Cronin made 
one triP to Ann Arbor. He said this extra 
visit wa not planned. 

"Th y (Ann Arbor) would try to come to 
some agreement about two finalists and 
vi it those finali sts' districts. With these 
changes in plan, they have nol reached 
those two yet," Cronin aid. 

He also told the school board that he 
would like to take some of the ideas 
implemented in the Iowa City school 
district to Ann Arbor If he is chosen. He 
said they would be " instant winners." 

"U's been a fun experience and I will 
know more about it tillS weekend ," Cronin 
said. Board President Dorsey Phelps 
(:omplimented Cronin by saying, "I think 
you know that we all have confidence in you 
as a school superintendent." 

Adult Student Association 
to meet 

To attract new members, the newly 
recognized UI Adult Student Association 
will hold its first membership meetings 
Monday in the CDR room in the Union . 

According to member Kevin Adolphson, 
the VI ASA was formed to help meet the 
needs of adult students on campus. He said 
ometimes there is a problem because the 

UI focuses just on the younger population. 
Adolphson said he and some friends 

realized that a club would help address the 
needs of the growing number of "adult" or 
"non-traditonal " students on campus. 

Now in Progress! 

resistant floors and room numbers printed 
large enough for the visually impaired to 
see. 

THE SURVEY was an assignment for an 
Introduction to Therapeutic Recreation 
class, said UI Professor John Nesbitt. He 
handed out "accessibility checklists" to his 
students and asked them to rate UI 
buildings. 

Students could choose which buildings 
they surveyed, Nesbitt said. 

Burge and Slater Residence Halls both 
got "C's." Burge was rated low because, 
even though it provides elevators for ban
dicapped students , the elevators often 
break down. 

One student noted tbat while Slater 
fulfilled many of the requirements for ac
cessibility, the distance to campus made 
the dormitory somewhat inaccessible. 

Schaefter Hall was given a "C" by two 

At the Oct. 6 UI Student Senate meeting, 
John Sklenar spoke on behalf of the UI ASA 
and estimated that 25 to 30 percent of the 
UI student body is over 25 years old. 

The meetings will be at 12 :30 and 5:30 
p.m. 

Grant gives jobs 
to 21 disabled 

A $30,000 U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development grant has enabled 
21 youths and adults to begin part-time 
employment at three Iowa City locations 

~ this week . 
The Mayor's Youth Employment 

Program/ Independent Living , Inc. hired 18 
disabled youth and adults to begin working 
with the Iowa City Parks and Recreation 
Department, the Downtown Merchants 
Association and the UI Physical Plant. 

"The t8 enrollees will work in crews of 
six under three supervisors," Jesse 
Brom en, coordinator of Independent 
Living said. "The program will run through 
the end of May." 

Peg McElroy, director of Mayor's Youth 
program and co-coordinator of the Jobs 
Bill program, said the goal is to make the 
enrollees more highly employable either as 
individuals or as a group contracting for 
work projects. 

"This work program is unique in that we 
are combining youth and adults in order to 
give the partiCipants an opportunity to 
participate in meaningful employment 
while learning work skills and good work 
habits," McElroy said. 

The enrollees were selected under 
requirements made by the 1983 Jobs Bill 
Community Development Block Grant 
Program. 

United Way letters 
sent to faculty 

Letters requesting donations to the 
United Way were sent to all or faculty and 
sj.aff members this week as part of a new 
campaign funding approach, UI Chemistry 
Professor Leo Davis, head of the UI United 

students who both noted that the doors are 
very difficult to open and accessible 
bathrooms for the handicapped weren't 
available on every floor . 

The Union, the Main Library and the 
Recreation Building all got high ratings. 

Both the Union and the library received a 
"B" for accessibility. One student gave the 

'Rec Building an "A" because, she said, the 
building was designed for the handicapped. 

Nesbitt said he required his students to 
complete the survey so that they would 
know "which buildings are accessible, 
which ones are not and what corrections 
have to be made." 

He said inaccessibility to buildings is not 
limited to people in wheelchairs. There are 
barriers for people "who use crutches, 
canes, walkers and for people who are 
visually impaired and mentally retarded." 

Way campaign announced Wednesday. 
Davis and Johnson County United Way 

Chairman Robert M. Sierk divided the Ul 
into 18 areas with Qne UI employee in 
charge of requesting contributions from 
eacb area. 

"We hope it's a painless way to remind 
colleagues that it is lhat time of the year 
when they should think about 
contributing," Davis said. 

This year's goal for VI employees' 
donations is $100,000. UI employees raised 
$94 ,609 in last year's campaign. 

The United Way of Johnson County funds 
33 local human service agencies including 
the Iowa City Crisis Center, the Salvation 
Army, the Domestic Violence Project and 
the Iowa City Hospice. 

"Less than seven cents per each dollar 
raised goes toward the campaign," Davis 
said. "The contribut10ns are tax deductible 
and for a good cause." 

The 1984 Johnson County United Way 
Campaign goal is $400,000. This amount 
represents a 15 percent increase over last 
year's ~,ooo goal. 

Supervisors won't meet 
The Johnson County Board of 

Supervisors is not holding its formal 
meeting today because the supervisors are 
going back to school. 

All of the supervjsors, except Harold 
Donnelly who is attending another meeting, 
are enrolled in the Iowa State Association 
of Counties' annual fall school from 
WJ!dnesday to Friday in Des Moines. 

According to Supervisor Dick Myers, the 
main topic of discussion at the school will 
be the new county fina nce bill that goes into 
effect July I, 19Bt There will also be 
discussion panels on health care costs, he 
said. 

Another purpose of the school is to allow 
county supervisors to vote on which 
legislation lhe ISAC will lobby for in the 
Iowa Legislature's next session, said 
Chairman Don Sehr . 

Local roundup is a weekly feature designed to 
keep track of area happenings. 

We are a new bUSiness In Iowa City now accepting donors for plasma. 
Earn extra money while helping others by giving plasma. 3-4 hours of 
your spare time each week can earn you up to $90 per month. Paid 
cash . For Information call or stop In : 

318 East Bloomington 351-4701 

fT 
Spencer 

Sound 
Systems J).f 

CONJACT 
LENSES 
-8:.rS69.00 

Enjoy the comfort and easy-care of soft contact 
, lenses at a price that's easy on the coUege student's 

budget (standard spherical lenses only). Eye exam 
nd eyecare accessories available. 

50% Off on AU Frames 
when purchased with lenses, 

'Save 50% on our entire inventory of frames, includ- . 
ring the latest designer styles. Our professional staff 
will help you find just the right pair for good looks, 
comfort and proper vision. 
PluM! show studtnl I.Q. card. for thae .pedaI 
offers. Sorry, other discounts do not apply. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 

337-9335 

We are giving away 
free.ervlce. We clean, 
demagnetize & 
analyze your car 
.tereo free. If your 
.tereo ne.d. help we 
Improve It on any 
budget. Check our .ale 
price., Openllou •• ,nl.WHk 'tII lpml 

OH., .xpl, •• D.c, 31, 1 .. 3. 

WANTED 
Executive Director 

STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 
Position available to any student interested, 

Related experience is preferred. Current members 
are encouraged to apply. 
One-year term_ Applications available at the Stu

dent Associations Office, IMU. 

Man beaten in fight 

Police beat Lee 
Kevin Boyd of Columbus Junction, Iowa, was 

treated at the VI Emergency Treatment Center for 
bruised ribs and cuts above his left eye after he was 
involved in a fight at the Capitol Street parking 
ramp, Iowa City police reported Wednesday. 

The report states that the fight occurred as a 
result of "words" between Boyd and a grpup of four 
other males. No charges have been filed . 

.... nJ.ck.t 

(Reg. 38.00) 
Theft: Iowa City police reported thg Ihe" of 8 car 

st8f'eo, valued at $300, from a car owned by Con(lle 
Bandy, 1105 Rochester Ave., while It was parked In the 
LeGARAGE, Inc., auto repair 101 81 1801 Stevens Drive. 
Another car parked In the 101 was vandalized. 

Pre-W •• hed 

Charged: Iowa Clly police charged Robin D. Aitlen
berg, 615 S. Cllnlon St. , wllh failure to yield at a slop sign 
Tuesday after she slruck a car driven by James P. 
MeGoon, 614 S. Johnson 51. The report states each car 
received $450 In damage. 
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-Chamois Shirts! 
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Sportswear for Men" Women 
Old Capitol Center, Iowa Cily . Cro rO.1d Cenltr, Waterloo 

Dr. Ronald.l. 
Prof. of Theology, Eastern E3cptist Theological Sa-ninary 
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Nicaragua ( 
for oil explc 

MANAG UA, Nicaragua (UPI) - Hun
dreds of fir m n battled Wednesday to co", 
lain the f1l1m from 1.6 million gallons or 
oIllhreatenill to eltplod nearby fuel tanks 
.nd engulf a city of 30,000 people, 'I .ylhoritl saId. 

NIcaragua ' Foreign Mini try sent a 
protest nott to Wa hington bl mini t~ 
US. government for the Monday night 
sabolag of tIM' 011 torage tank .t Puerto 
Corinto, Nicaragua 's main f'aport located 
'IS mil northw t of Managua. 

U.S.-backed rebel~ of the Honduras, 
based Ni(' raguan Dem()('ratlc For(' or 
rON claimed r ponslbllity Cor thE' mortar 
attack . 

NIcaragua "plac dJr(.'Ct re pon ibihty 

l on the U.S govl'rnmf'nt for the tr glc 
re ults th t m1lht d five from th se 
event , which xpo the Inhabitants oC the 

China Com 
begin purg 

PEKING (UPI ) China's Com-
I muni t P rty laun bed I rna iye, 

I three- ear campaign Wednesday to 
reform or purg million of party 
members, including radical Maoi ts 
who sUII oppose tb policl of Deng X-

A communJque by th CommuOi t 
, I iaoping. 

Party Central CommIttee, i ued at 
the conclusion o( • two-day mUng, 
Si)'S the natIonal "r tJflcatlOll cam
paign" WIll bt'gm lhl wlDter Ind 
culminate in thr rs with re
registration or all 40 million party 
members 

A l3,ooo-word document, tling out 
the guidelines for the campaign, ays 
corrupt offici J. and r dl al leW 
who Jomro thl' party dunn Ih I 76 
Cultural Revolution launched b the 
late M T e-tung ·ould l rg ts for 
reform and If that failed. th ~ouid be 
expelled 

Al to bt' "r~u ted" are those 
wbo bave (all n und r the pen "of 
decadent bourg I Id I .. Ind of· 
flCllIl 'lolhlul that " theIr rlOu 

j neglect of dut h t: hornf Ing 
wa le and huge economic and 
politIcal I ." th Cl'nlr I Comrrut
tee docum nt sa . , 

THE BLOOD P RG wilt be 
Cirried 0111 In two e , _ tartm WIth 
the reform of ~ntral , proVIncIal nd 
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Thurs.-Fri.-Sat 
Oct. 20-21-22 
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at. Oct. 22nd 9 tI. 

Registration 7:30-8:30 
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and oca Cola 

25¢ 
at. Oct. 22 

1 a.m.- p.m. 

Free ampl of louit 
Turk product 

Downtown Wnt 

Resi ler for 10 ou. 
Turk to bt Civtrl 

pa.rtidpatin, Wnt 
!ntt hant. rawln 
22nd. No purch 

Winntr will bt "nt •• ~ 



Lee 
.... n J• Cket 

$2999 
(Reg. 36.00) 
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• 

-Raggwuol 
\\i atl'r & 
hetland crl'W ! 

-Thur da through 
SundayOnlv! 

- Lavawa no~ for 
Chri tmJ giftin ! 

J 

\\brld news 

Nicaragua claims U.$. responsible 
for oil explosion after rebel attack 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - Hun· 

dred of firt'men battled Wednesday to con· 
lIin th flames from 1.8 million lallons or 
olllhr at nlnglo t'xplod n arby fuel tanks 
and engulf II city of 90,000 p ople, 
lutllorlti said. 

port of Corlnto to danger," the Foreign 
Ministry protest note says. 

The note, addre ed to Se rela ry of State 
, George Shultz, said th sabotag~ was 

carried out "in accordance with the plans 
or the Central Intelligence Age-ncy directed 
at destabilizing and d straying the Popular 
Sandlnlsta Revolution." 

and Chinandega, civil defense forces, the 
army and the popular militia are fighting 
the flames," he said. 

Other authorities said 8,000 peopie have 
been evacuated from the city, most of them 
elderly people, children and women. 
A~siSla nt Secretary of State for Inter· 

American Affairs Langhorne Molley is 

Student-host 
family program 
Invitations for 
Shabbat dinners 
or just a 
shmooze. For 
InformatIon call 
Hillel at 338-0778 
from 9 to 2 or 
Paul & Esther 
Retish,351-5011 
evenings. 
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lnln !!:!;.,~·I- PlY you mare thin 5575. monIh while you alllnd. TlW', 
...... ,"'" 10 paying lor your lull tuition and requUd booIcs and 1_. 

h', III part of tilt Armed FOIteI Health ProI8Aiona Scholarship Program. 
How doet it WOIk? 

H you're Hlecttd lor. PhywIciIn SchoIarshlp-lram tilt Atmy, Navy. or 
Air Forc.-you're commIlI8ioned II an offiotr In 1he ~ . 

While you:re in school. you'"..,... 45 days. ywon ICIlve duly. gaining 
vllu.ble m«Iic8llxper1enct. AIItr (jIaduatlon, you will serve three or more 
yeaI'1, tilt length cltptnding on 1he requlremenls 01 !he Service l181ected ancf 
yelr1 01 acnorarshlg IIIIltance received. 

As an Armed r:orces phyIIcian you'll receive ofllcer', pay and benelila, 
and ~ the advantages of WOIIdng rtgtl.r hours. You'II ,110 Nt a dlveraily 
of pallenls and ha .. opportunities to use 'aophlsticaled m«Iic8l technology. 

But moIIIlmport.ni. ~)'OU're In medical school we'lI help pay the bills. 
Nlc ragua's For III" Min stry I lit a 

prole t note to Wa hlnsten bl min, the 
U.S. gov rnm nt for the Monda y night 
sabolag of the- 011 ,torag lanks.t Pu rto 
(;orinto, Nlraragu ' main e-aport located 

scheduied to arrive in Managua today. The .. ______ .. For more informalion, send in the coupon. There', no obligation what __ . 

7$ mil northw t of Man gus. 
U.S.-back d r bel of th Honduras

based Nicaraguan Democratic For or 
rON claimed re. ponslbility for the mortar 
allack. 

THREE TANK CONTAINING 1.6 
million gallon of die el and gasoline 
remained ablaze We~nesday and firemen 
said the fir wa threatening to expand to 
other oil tanks and Into neighboring ormlo 
city, which has a population of 30,000. 

official Sandlnista newspaper Barricada 
a ked, " What will Mr. MoUey say given the 
overwhelming proof that his government is . 
Invol ved in a generalized war against 
Nicaragua?" 

-......... , 
• V ... lamlnl .... .., In rec.lving more Inlol'rnllion IbOulen Armed Forces Health 

Prolllllons SchoIlrship. 1 undlf'Mand lIlere ls no OIl1igl1iOn. to03 

1 =:u:s:...,ehIps, P.O. 80~ cine. Huntington 5111ion. NY 11746 I 
Check up 10 1hr": 0 AMY 0 NIWY 0 AIR FORCE 1 PIe ... Print AJllnformllion C.lfIy Inc! Completely: 1 
,...,.. n ...... O Ft(ftIlt Nicaragua "plac dir t r ponslbillty 

r

on the U.S. /I v rnm nl for the tragi 
re ull that mIght d rlv from th e 
e\'enls, whirh P~poli(' the Inhabit nt. of the 

" IT th fire reaehe other tanks and they 
explode, the city of Corinto might be lost," 
one fireman told UPI 

A spokesman for the national fire preven
tion association said the fire was also 
threatening one million pounds of coffee 
stacked in a nearby warehouse awaiting ex· '---------' 1- ~ I • 'Thousa nds of people ha ve been 

evacuated. Firem n from Managua, Leon 
porI. Coffee is one of Nicaragua 's main ex· 
port items. 

China Communists 
begin purging party 

PEKlNG (UPI) - China's Com· 
munl t Party laun heel I ma IV. 
three- 'ear campai n Wednesday to 
reform or purge mill OM or party 
member, mcludm radical MaOist 
who still oPPOS Ih poh I of Denl X
la.oping. 

A communlq by the Communi t 
Party Central CommJU ,i ued at 
the conclusion r a tw y m ting, 
sa~ the natIOn 1 .. rectification cam
paign" Will !)(ogln!hi winter and 
culminate In three y us with reo 
regl trail n of II 40 million party 
membt'rs 

A 13 .~word document. tting Oul 
the guid It (or t campaign. aya 
rorrupt ofhcial. and radical Ie.'ftl. 
who joined Ihc pa rt) dunn Ih 1 -76 
Cultural Rt'volution laull('hed b the 
latt MoT tung uld be larg IS (or 
reform and If that faIled. th . would be 
expelled 

Also to bt' " r u II.'<!" are th e 
wlKl have rail n und r th pell "of 
decadent bourg I Id I gy" and or· 
flclals so othful thJt "their 'It'riou 
neglect 01 dUlY ba caused hOrrifYing 
WI te ... and hu e ec nomic nd 
pobhcal I ." th C ntrll CommIt· 
tee document 

municipal party organizations this win
ter and working its way down to rural 
grass-roots organizations in late 1984, 
lhe document says. 

In fact. Western diplomats believe 
the list of people to be purged has 
already been drarted. Rumors in Pek
Ing say thr e million people or about a 
third of tho e who joined the party duro 
Ing the Cultural Revolution are on it. 

The official media has said only a 
ndful or people will actually be ex· 

pelled. The Central Committee said 
empha Is will be on "re-educahon" 
and the absorption or Deng 's 
philosophy _ 

Deng's "Selected Works" will be In
cluded on a mandatory reading list for 
party member hoping to pa 's re
admi ion . 

ME OF mo E who fail Will be 
put on probalJon for an additIOnal two 
years to undergo further remedial re
education to h Ip th m "correct thei r 
mI take .. and throw ofr "the hackle 
of of pa I leW t idea ," the Central 
Committe(' said 

Those to be expelled include those 
who "refu to correct their ml . 
tak .. and what hlna refer to a the 
" three t or prople" radical 
Maoi Is who came up during the 

FREE 
\.v~~ ~nautilUS . 

~l>{~C\~~ e~e 
~~ _ ~\C~ 

~~ ~~ 
~tJ ~O 
~~~ 

Sunday, Oct. 16th, Noon to 5 pm 

ABSOLUTELY FREE!! 

• Nautilus exercise instruction 
• One week Nautilus quest pass 
• 20 Min. Aerobic workouts 

througbtout tbe afternoon 
• Wolff tanning 
• Walk-on racquetball & tennis 
• Nautilus T-shirt with 

each Nautilus membership 
• Refreshments 
• Babysitting in our staffed 

nursery 
• Free Parking (as always) 

IOWA CITY 
RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB 
1-80 & N. Dodge (Howard Johnson's Exit) 

Call 351·LOVE for details Cultural R volution 

~-~====-FOR AU YOUR PRiNTiNG Nuds ... 

WEST 
LIBERTY 

TURKEY DAYS 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
Oct. 20-21-22 

Louis Rich Turkey Trot 
SK, 10K, 25K Road Race 

Sat. Oct. 22nd 9 a.m. 

Registration 7:30-8:30 a.m. 
day of race at Middle School 

loui Rich Turkey Hot Dogs 
and oca Cola 

25¢ 
at. Oct. 22 

1 a.m.-l p.m. 

Free ampl of Loui Rich 
Turk product, 

Downtown W t Liberty. 

Rflltln for 10 Lou" Rkh Hm 
Turkey, to be ivtn Away by 

part' Jp lin8 Wttt Ubtrty 
mer htlnl . Drawing Sat. Oct. 
2.2nd. No pure-hut MCftNr)'. 

Winner will be notified. 

Shop in W"t Ub,r lind 5.wt. 

Sponsored by W I Uberty 
h mb r of omrnfrCf, Loui 

Ri h Food and W t Liberty 
M reh nt A Iodation, 

• Fast Copies • Resumes 
• Typesetting • Color Xerox 

lEChNKtRAphics 
lEChNiGRAPhics 
lECltNiGRApltics 

t 

PlAlA CENTRE Ot.E • IOWA CiTY • n4-n~o 
MOfIId.y - hidAY 8-6 AIIId SATURdAY 10-2 
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CIGARETTES 

PACKS 

84C 
All Brands 

LIMIT 2 

MEMOREX 
HB 1190 

BLANK CASSETTE TAPE 
(HI·BIAS) 1 99' 

• • 

JOY 
DISHWASHING LIQUID 

22 oz. 

. 99CI 
LIMIT 3 Expires 10-17-83 

All Name Brand 

Rubbers 
(Condoms) 

1/3 Off I 
Expires 10-17-83 

IIOutside 
IIToo Low Inside" 
For Zero" 

5.59 5.59 She's a Beauty 

Kiss the Bride Wild Women of 

I'm Stili Standing Wongo 

8.98 LIst 
8.98 List BIG 

THE POLICE COUNTRY 
"Syncroniclty" 

"The 

5.29 Crossing" 

4.99 King of Pain 
Every Breath You 

Take Big Country 

8.98 List 8. 98 L/,t 

COMMODORES NEIL 
YOUNG 

" 13" "Harvest" 

4.99 4.49 
Many grelt hils' 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

All Types 

3ge 
• LIMIT 6 

BAUSCH & LOMB 

STERILE DISINFECTING 
SOLUTION 

8 oz. 2.991 
Retail 3. 99 

Expires 10-17-83 

ULTRA-CARE 
VITAMIN E HAND AND 

BODY LOTION 
16 oz . 

6gel 

COLOR 
ENLARGEMENT . 

5 X 7 for 
8gel 

8.98 List 

JACKSON 
BROWNE 

"Lawyers in 
Love" 

5.59 
8.98 List 

SPANDAU 
BALLET 

"That Much 
Is Truel" 

ua LIST 

RAINBOW 
"Bent Out Of 

Shape" 

4.99' 

8.98 List 

ROBERT 
PLANT 

liThe Princi
pie of 

Moments" 

5.59 
Big Log 

8.98 List 

T-BONE 
BURNETT 

8.98 List 

KINKS 
"State of 

Confusion" 

5.55 
Come Dancing 
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City up to $29.6 million in federal 
funds over a four-year period to 
improve its sewage system. 

lWAWM, which receives and 
distributes all federal money for 
waste water projects in Iowa 
cities, is currently ' reviewing 17 
alternative plans for dispensing 
the grants. 

The department had planned to 
withhold funds from Iowa City un
til fiscal 1990 but then tentatively 
planned to give $29.6 million to the 
city beginning in fiscal 1986. 

That decision could change on 
Tuesday when the commission 
meets in Des Moines to review its 
alternatives and decide which one 
to implement, beginning in fiscal 
1985. 

City officials have indicated that 
regardless of whether the city 
receives federal funds the project 
will continue with funds coming 
from general obligation bonds and 
increased rates for sewer service. 
City officials have also considered 
borrowing $11 million to finance 
the project, 

Berlin aid an exact estimate of 
how much rates for sewer service 
would have to be raised "depends 
on what is adopted by the city 
council for financing" the sewage 
treatment project. 

Re idential sewer bills could in
crease more than 300 percent by 
the mid-l980s due to the rate hikes 
that would be necessary to finance 
the new plant, the report stated, 

The council is reviewing alter· 
natives for reducing the $50 
mill ion price tag of the sewer im· 
provement plan as well as the 
potential rate IDcrease city resi· 
dents may be asked pay. 

Hyne aid considering the es· 
tlm~ted increases in ewer bills 
and th e cost of the project, 
" Maybe it's a blessing in disguise, 

Continued from Page 1 

not getling the funds for this," 
In Phase I of the recommended 

plan, an interceptor sewer (a mao 
jor sewer line that would relieve 
pressure from smaller lines) 
would be constructed on the 
southeast side of the city. The city 
would also spend nearly $1 million 
to provide sewer lines from the 
new plant site - the first part of 
which would cost$7.S million - to 
the Iowa River, Another $550,000 
would be spent to repair the old 
plant. 

The Phase I plan will cost about 
$19 million, the recommendation 
slated, and could be completed by 
the end of 1985. 

Phase n gives main priority to 
the construction of an outfall 
sewer, a sewer line that normally 
discharges into a river, connecting 
the old plant to the new plant, and 
would cost $8,5 million, Phase U 
should be completed by 1991. 

In Phase DI the capacity of the 
main sewage treatment plant 
would be increased at a cost of $5 
million. Repairs would also be 
made on the current plant a t a cost 
of $200,000, Phase III would cost an 
estimated $8.4 million and should 
be completed in 1996, 

Phase IV, with planned comple
tion by 2001 , includes the building 
of offices, a laboratory and a 
maintenance shop , Phase IV 
would cost $9.1 million. 

"Many cities (In Iowa) that 
have new sewer systems are hav
ing problems with them," Hynes 
said, "They gold-plated sewage 
plants and then they don't meet 
their expectations." 

But, Hynes said, "The (current) 
council has done mbre than any 
other council in the past to solve 
the sewage problems in Iowa City. 
I tbink they' re trying to move 
ahead ... I don't think they wanl to 
destroy thal. " But, "They're 
pushing this too fast." 

1rCllfl()r ____ ~~ ______________ ~~~'V_'_lli_ll_ue_, d_f_'I_)Il_I_I'_d_Ye __ 1 

main IllIngs that has not reall~ been 
touchrd on is that the pipes are bad , 
and there's a need to be fixed there," 

Tavlor said he would like lu see the 
('It v ' build a new sewer treatment, 
plant. but , " I understand it 's not 
needed, so I have to go along with 
renovation of the old plant. " 

RENOVATION IS need('d partl y 
befausc thl' ('urr(' nl plant I~ unable to 
~('rVI(,(, Iowa City "when If rains tou 
much ." he Silld . 

II new industries .Ire r('cruited to 
Iowa Cill'. Tavlor sa id he would favor 
hll!h techn(Jlog~' Industry over hl'avy 
mdu~try 

" I would have to go along with high
tech indust rv. I wouldn't wanl to see 
som one like Corn Sweeteners come in 
and pollute, Iowa City is a clean townl 
and J \\ouldn 'l want to see that 
ruined . " 

Communl(,<llion between the city, in
dustry and apartment developers is 
also Important , he sa id , 

" I think the council would have to 
talk with developers to fLOd out 
whether they've got plans to bUild 
hOU Sing developments where a 
propo ed factory would be." he said , 

Tavlor sa id the current council 's 
decision to allow the construction of an 
aparlmpnt development in one of the 
Iowa City Airport's runway clear 
zones is an example of the poor com
munication he would like to improve 
on. 

"I'd like to know who did it, (allowed 
the apartment development) and I 
think we ought to put that person in the 

publir sitll'kade," Taylor said. 
By alluwing the development, the 

city was for('ed tn withdraw a $295,322 
federal grant request for airport im
provements, and defer a projected $2 
million in future grant applications. . 

THE LOSS OF the federal money is 
" really quite a big problem; I honestly 
don't know what they (the council) 
could do .. " Maybe whoever did it 
should be required to pay whatever the 
federal funding was," he said, 

Relations between Iowa City and the 
Ul are not as positive as they should 
be, Taylor said, because "I don 't 
honestlv think the university wants to 
work ~ith the city - the city has 
worked a round the university." 

If he is elected, Taylor said he 
"would like to communicate more with 
the university." 

He also believes the UI should build 
more dorms to help alleviate the ,Iowa 
City housing problem, 

Taylor also sa id he supports a re
quest by Ul greek members to allow 
fraternitv and sorority houses to be 
considerec alternative university hous
ing, 

The city should negotiate a five-year 
contract with the Iowa-Illinois Gas i\nd 
Electric Company because it is "the 
be t way to go, in case we would ~et 
the opportunity to get hooked up WIth 
someone other than them," Taylor 
said. 

" 'owa-Illinois also knows what the 
city would be doing, so they would be 
more apt to gi ve us a better deal. " 

TilE IN'!ERNATIONAJ. WRI TINC pRQGRJ\H PUSENTS: 

L _ __ -,--___ -' 

AMOS TUTUOLA , 

The Wild Hunter 
in the Bush of the Ghosts 

INTERVIEW , VIDEOTAPE 

by 

TOMA LONGINOVIC 

TUESDAY, OCT. 11 , THURSDAY, OCT. 13 

8: 30 pm, CIIANNEL 5, HAWKEYE CABLEVISION 

Special th.nkl t o P«ul and lIualin9 Nieh Engle 

Student Senate 

cordially invites all 

. Graduate Students 
to an 

October Open House 
-with refreshment6 and music-

Date: Tbrusday, October 13, 1983 
Place: GSS Office, 1311MU 
Time: 2-5 pm 

-Come and Meet the Senatorsl-

Continued from Page 1 

CHRISTOPHER MA1THEWS, an forces reSUlt," Reagan said. 
aide to O'Neill , said Wednesday. "The HE ALSO RAISED questions about 
most significant 'adion by the presi- the war powers statute itself, warning 
dent today is what he did , not what he "the imposition of such arbitrary and 
said, In signing the Lebanon resolution, inflexible deadlines creates unwise 
the president acknowledged the need to limitations on presidential authority to 
seek congres,sional authorization for deploy United States forces In the in. 
the use of troops in areas in which they terests of United States national 
might encounter hostilities." security." 

" It establishes for the first time the 
Such legislation can impose un

president agreeing to a congressional reasonable limits on the deployment of 
deadline for removal of troops," said troops, "undermine (oreign poli cy 
Matthew . noting lhe president "did judgments" and encourage hostile 
not use the opportunity to seck any new forces "to maximize United States 
Policy flexibility ." casualties" in the belief American 

The resolution grew out of con· troops would be ordered home by Con
gressional concern over whether the gress, he said , 
continued presence of the 1,200 The compromise resolution swept 
Marines in the multinational peace- through the House, where it wa s sup
keeping force in Lebanon was in com- ported by O'Neill , 253.156 and was sent 
pliance with the War Powers Resolu- to the White House Sept. 29, 
tion. 

The Senate approved the resolution 
One section of the law requires 54-46 on an almost solid party line vote 

troops to be withdrawn within 90 days and only after Reagan, at the behest of 
from an area of hostilities or imminent GOP leaders, sent a letter assuring 
hostilities in the ab ence o~ authoriza- Congtess he would seek authorization 
tion from Congress. Despite the deaths if the "circumstances require any suI>
of four Marines in sectarian fighting , stantial expansion in the number or 
Reagan rejected a finding by Congress role of the U.S, armed forces in 
that the timetable was triggered by the Lebanon. " 
Aug. 29 deaths of two Marines. In the letter, Reagan also said if the 

"The initintion uf isolated or infre- Marines were needed in Lebanon 

Iowa City Primary lunday, Oct. 18, 1983 

VOTE for 
alORGE STRAIT 

Council.At·Large 
GEORGE cares ... 
• Service to Citizens of 

All Ages 
• Quality Growth for 

Iowa City 
• Preserve Our 

Neighborhoods 
• Responsible on Fiscal 

Issues 

and Experienced in City 
Government. 

GEORGE has been doing It 
• Iowa Commission on 
Aging 

• U,I. Board in Control of 
Athletics, Vice Chair 

• Head of U,I. Law Library 
• Iowa State Historical 

Records Advisory Board 
(Former Member) 

• Iowa State Arts CounCil 
(Former Member) 

We want GEORGE to do It I 

/ ~"'INtt 

( SJ,~~~T 

\ VOT~ 
quent acts of violence aga inst United beyond 18 months, "it would be my in- [ 
States armed forces do not necessarily tention to work together with the Con-
constitute our imminent involvement gress with a view toward taking action Citizens to Elect STRAIT, Margaret Loomer, Treasurer 

:in~h:o:st:il:it:ie:s,~e:ve:n~if~c:a:su:a:lt:le:s :to~t:ho:s:e~o:n~m:u:t:ua:l:ly~a:c:ee:p:ta:b:le~t:er~m:s:.'_' __ ' .J!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~ 

Youve found, it. Heileman's Special Export 
the beer you've been waiting for. 

Fully Kraeusened, using the finest European hops 
for a distinctive, worldly taste. Special Export. 

You can travel the worlds over and 
never find a better beer. 

• lew 
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~A private future? 
f , 
: Is the University of Iowa in danger of becoming a private 
: institution? 

l~ Th olution to the UI's most haunting dil mmas now are being r sought In th private tor. 
: UI Vic Pre Ident for R arch D.C. Sprie tersbach can wave 

;! in front of Iowa Legl latot a Ii t of ~ million in "urgent needs" 
~ (or re carch equlpm nt. But doubt remains whether the UI will 

I, receive v n $1.64 mUlion to "k p pace with technology." 
:: So th UI tentatively is looking to greener pasture . 
:; Spriest r b ch and other are to ing around lh idea of mingling 
i:with hi h l hnolo y corporate officials in a warehou e et-up. 

, : Although h y lh UI will not finan ially profit from lhe 
,'endeavor, through con ultation with private entrepren urs , 
;'faculty m mbers could achieve Sprl ster bach' expectations of 
;research " to modify and update their knowledg .It 

: UI Pr Sid nl Jam S O. Freedman is also planning for a 
" :' ''privatlzed'' future at th UI. 
:' After wltn ing lhe legi lalure ' perennial rejection of a 
:, vilahty fund to upporl faculty salarl ,Fr edman is launching 
: the larg ·t drive (or pnvate contribution in the UI's history . The 
; contrtbution will pay for faculty ndowm nt. and an innovative 
: center for advan ed 'tudy avenue for th UI to reach academic 

[ 

::,height , n. tal fund . 
;' Anoth r ingredl nl e nUal to private in titution is heavy 
: depend n(' on IUlti n to ('ov r co t 
: If r comm nd ton nnounced Wedn sday by R. Wayne 

[ 

: Rich y. ex uliv cr tary for the tate Board of Regents, are 
: approved by th board n xt week, UI undergraduale tuition will 
; in rease L2 .5 perc nl for n xl year. 
: And wor lh' n that, David tanl y, form r tate lawmaker and 
: now prid 'nt of Iowan ' for Tax R It f, uggested UI students -
: who now pay 25 per nt of tb ir edu atlonal co ts increa 'e thi 
~ to at I a t 50 per nt. 
· Slate Rep . MlDn Ue Dod rer, D-lowa City, r ponded deftly . " It 
:; seem David i lot n on makin our public univer ilies at lea t 

half privat ." 
· Publtc duratton provid , invaluable diver ity and Jr edom of 
, acad mi xpr i n It would be a tragic mistake for the tate to 
:: acrifi('1' thL to pnvat int('r t . · ! Mary Tabor 
: Ass,sta,..t Metro Editor 

, , 
• , 
'Tilt UI - a publiC In IJlullon lurnlng prlvat.? 

Childhood ad-diction 

I 
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Politics impend beneath marquee 
I T' A PECULIARLY American 

syndrome that pollttcally
ensitlve movies raise a big 

rucku . At least once annually, It 
m , a controversial film is released 

amid great publiCity, people flock to 
see it, and before long someone I cry
lIIg "propaganda'" Sides are quickly 
drawn ; The movie is ither an ac
cu rate portrayal of curr nt events or a 
manipulative, revisiOnist tool. 

Examples includ last year's Con-
tantine Costa-Gavras film , Mi ing, a 

haunting work about an American 
bu ine sman's efforts to find his on in 
civil-war-torn Chile. It 'pawned a $ISO 
million libel sU11 And who can forget 
Tbe China Syndrome, the 1979 Jane 
Fonda film that the American nuclear 
power industry still beheve IS respon· 
sible for its current ills? As one might 
uspect, most of the squabbles have oc

cu rred wben filmmakers upset the 
Right by leaning too far to the Left. 

In the coming weeks, Hollywood will 
r lea e;J tring of new "political" 
film , some of which may attract the 
label of propaganda. If their success 
pawns a new public appetite for such 

film ,it might mean a re pite from the 
on laught of exual mitiation movie 
that have held away since June. We 
only worry what might happen it 
Amenrans sta rt regularly taking their 

Glen & 
Shearer 
politics with their popcorn, 

INDEED, SEEN TOGETHER, the 
upcoming releases may add up to a 
condensed version of World Mfai rs 
lOt. Costa-Gavras is back with Hanna 
K. the story of an Israeli lawyer, 
played by Jill Clayburgh, who is ap
pointed to defend a Palestinian 
refugee. In two weeks, Orion Pictures 
Will release Under Fire , the story of 
two jounalists (Nick Nolte and Gene 
Hackman ) who cover the 1979 
overthrow of Nicaraguan dictator 
Anastasio Somoza Debayle and wind up 
rooting for the Sandinistas. 

Meanwhile, Chevy Chase is cashing 
in on the popularity of the nuclea r 
freeze by playing an international 
weapons peddler in the upcoming War
ner Brother film, Deal of the Century. 
Though a comedy, the movie presents 
"a reasonably strong statement on the 
insanity of the arms race," its 
producer has said. 

Closer to home, Meryl Streep will 
play the much-Immortalized Ka ren 

Silkwood in ABC Films' movie about 
the nuclear power industry employee 
who died in an automobile accident on 
her way to a meeting with a newspaper 
reporter who was then investigating 
plant safety violations. 

One salient feature of the new "agit
prop" is a growing bipartisanship, One 
film, The Final Option, involves the 
takeover (during a dinner party) of the 
American ambassador's residence in 
London by Soviet-controlled, anti
nuclear terrorists. Reagan administra
tion officials, who've seen the movie, 
already have praised it. 

ON 0 E HAND, there's nothing 
wrong with linking good stories to 
current events. Like all drama, a 
movie can help put a human facelon a 
vague and confUSing state of affairs 
(even if the face, as in the case of 
Streep or Clayburgh, is, not coinciden
t<llly, unforgettable) . 

But as current affairs grow more 
complex, the tendency to simplify has 
its drawbacks. With the right names on 
the marquee, Americans might find it 
easier to turn to the box office than lhe 
front page for news of the world. 

The director of ABC's The Day 
After, a highly controversial movie 
about nuclear holocaust scheduled to 
air Nov. 22. recently explained to the 

Los Angeles Times that the political 
debate about nuclear war had grown 
too "hot and impassioned" for TV 
audiences to fathom. Nicholas Meyer, 
the director, says that his movie tries 
to lower the volume on the debate. 
(Long sequences of Kansas City, Mo .. 
undergoing a first-strike vaporization, 
are. it seems, simply incidental to the 
plot.) 

Complicating matters are the ac
tivists themselves, who increasingly 
see celluloid as the best medium for 
delivering their messages. In fact, im· 
mediately following The Day After. the 
freeze campaign plans to air ;\ com
mercial to capitalize on the apprehen
sions of those viewers who fear life im
itating art. As Norman Fleishman, a 
Los Angeles freeze proponent, told The 
Wall Street Journal last summer: 
"The only thing that will work in time 
to get the planet together is enlertain
ment- everything else is too boring." 

F.leishman's words may be the 
necessary companion to this season's 
political film festival. If you can walk 
out of the theater and still recall the 

-melody of That's Entertainment, you 
can be sure that you 've caught 
Hollywood's most enduring message. 

Copyright 1983 Field Enterprises. Inc .• 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

Stanford U awaits 'Reagan-ization' 
This edltor,,1 appeared In The Mercury 
N WI Sept. 30. Reprinted with permission. 

S TANFORD PROFE SORS 
don " have to like President 
Reagan to like the propo I 
for a prpsldpnltal library, 

mu um and public affairs center on 
campu - but it h Ip 

Mo I universili s would give a ton of 
IVy and a good right tackle for the 
academic fP,ource and prestige of a 
presidential libra ry complex. But a 
few liberal Stanford profe sor d n't 
w nt the univer ity a soclated with a 

n rva!ivc pr id nt e pecially if 
It would expand th con ervattve 10-

flu nee of the Hoover Institution, 
which I\iI taken a leadin role in 
getttng the Reagan library and 
propo e to run lh public affairs cen
ter. 

" orne people II round here are 
air ady joking about changing the 
name of lh untver~ity to Ronald 
R'lIgan Universil ," aid John 
Manley, a political science profe sor. 
Manl y and olh r faculty members 
charged Hoover wilh partis n bia In a 
petition dfIVe thi pring, complaining 
that 43 Hoover cholars had curr nt or 
former he With th Ragan ad
mlnistrabon. Stanford trustee formed 
a committ to tudy th university 's 
relation hlp with the quasi 
ind pcnd nt think tank. 

tanford President Donald Kennl'dy 
also ha naml'd a eommitt to report 
on the academ ie value of th Rcagan 
complex, lind Hoov r Dlr 'ctor W. 
Glenn Campbell ha hi own commit
t advi lng him on the public affair 
c nt r 

THE ACADEMIC VALUE of a 
presidential library, which would be 
open to Stanford student and faculty 
as well a visiting scholars, is un
que lionable. The library would in
clude the paper ' of pre idential ad
visers, ablnet members , am
bassadors and others associated with 
the office, as well as Reagan's per
onal documents. Hoover already ha 

Reagan ' gubernatorial papers and 
pre idcntial rampaign file . 

The mu um would contain 
PducaUona I exhibit - historic docu
ment , ptlotographs, videotapes and 
the like - but no souvenirs or 
presidential btlc-a-brac, pre idential 
aide Ed Meese has promised. 

The library and museum would be 
built wilh private donations and run by 
lh' National Archives al government 
expen . As taxpayer . we can hope 
th ' 'omplex will ('om{' 10 under the 

rhe Daily Iowan/SIeve Sedam 

proposed 160.000 quare feeti that's 
comparable to the Johnson library, 
which co t the government S2 million 
this year to maintain. 

Plans for the ~ublic affair center in· 
lude conference facilities, overnight 

housing for conferees and offices for 
visi ling scholars studying public policy 
issue . 

CERTAINLY, STANFORD can't 
jump al the proposal without deciding 
how to handle a many as 700,000 
visit rs to the mu um in the first 
year, a figure expected to level off at 
300,000 in following years. Already 
sile close to the campus center have 
been ruled out, but there are several 
potential locations that minimize traf· 
fie problems. 

Keepmg the mus urn small and 
edu altona I a opposed to the lavish 
shtml' to LBJ at the Lyndon B. Johnson 

I 

Library at the University of Texas -
also would discourage casual tourists 
and maintain the academic character 
of the complex (all but one of the 
presidential libraries include 
museums.) 

Perhaps the Hoover Institution 
should not control the public affairs 
center, although Hoover is expected to 
take the lead in raising money to build 
and endow the center . That is a 
legitimate subject for study, debate 
and negotiation. The ' feared 
"Reaganization" of Stanford is phony. 

John F. Kennedy 's library is located 
at the University of Massachusetts, 
Gerald Ford's at lhe University of 
Michigan, and Jimmy Carter's will be 
adjacent to Emory University, with a 
univerSity-run policy center. Surely 
Stanford can house a Reagan library 
without endangering the university'S 
identity or integrity. Surely Stanford 
professors should be able to distinguish 
between studying the Reagan 
presidency and glorifying it. 

"AS MORE AND more Stanford 
faculty find out about the proposal, 
they agree that it's a great scholarly 
asset," ays Hoover scholar Martin 
Anderson, a former dome tic policy 
adviser to Reagan. "Unfortunately, a 
small number of Stanford faculty op
pose the Idea for illegitimate reasons, 
political bias." 

Like Anderson, we haven't beard any 
real reasons for the opposition to the 
Reagan llbrary complex - just com
plaint from people who don't like his 
pollcles. 
Copyright 1883. The Mercury News. 
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· National news 

:"'·u S :~ . . , Soviets try to save talks' 
• United Press Internatlona' 

:.; American and Soviet negotiators, 
meeting under a ' Kremlin threat to 

• break off arms-control talks with 
. Washington, conferred for almost 
: three hours Wednesday on limiting 
· medium-range nuclear missiles in 

Europe. 
Chief U.S. negotiator Paul H. Niue 

• and his Soviet counterpart, Vuli A. 
· Kvitsinsky, scheduled a new round of 

ta1ks next week. 
In Washington, White House 

spokesman Larry Speakes said . the 
.,' Reagan administration had not seen an 
, official statement from Moscow on a 

possible suspension of the talks and 
would have no comment on Zamyatin's 
remarks. 

Speakes said Soviet threats to break 
• orf the talks extended to Strategic 
, Arms Reduction Talks on intercon· 

linental nuclear weapons as well as the 
Intermediate-range Nuclear Force 
talks. 

Speakes told reporters Tuesday that 
the United States "will remain at the 
negotiating table. Western diplomats 
in Geneva said this meant the Soviets 
would have to break off the talks 
unilaterally. 

THE SOVIET THREAT to pull out of 
the arms talks surfaced in Geneva 
Tuesday and was confirmed Wednes
day by Soviet Communist Party Cen· 
tral Committee member Leonid M. 
Zamyatin during a meeting in Ham
burg, West Germany. 

"We don' t want to participate in 
negotiations leading to a situation in 
which powerful new missiles and 
warheads will be stationed in Europe," 
Zamyatin said. referring to the U.S. 

cruise and Pershing-2 nuclear missiles 
scheduled to be deployed in Western 
Europe by the end of the yea r. 

Nikolai Chervov, a Soviet missile ex
pert with Zamyatin, asked a West 
German-Soviet symposium earlier, 
" What would be the point of 
negotiating further once the deploy
ment of missiles has sta rted? " 

West German government 
spokesman Peter Boenisch told repor
ters later the two Soviets were trying 
to stir up the West German peace 
movement, which open a campaign 
against missile deployment Thursday. 

The two-hour, 55-minute meeting in 
Geneva between Nitze and Kvitsinsky 
was the 95th negotiating session on 
intermediate-range nuclear missiles 
since the talks began two years ago. 

NONE OF THE negotiators would 
comment on the Soviet walk-out 

threat. "We are continuing," was all 
Kvitsinsky would say. 

Western officials said the Soviets 
want to combine the strategic and 
intermediate-range missile talks into 
one negotiating forum on grounds the 
U.S. cruise and Pershing·2 missiles 
represent a "hack~oor extension" of 
WaShington's intercontinental strike 
capability. 

In a related development, British 
Defense Secretary Michael Heselline 
warned Moscow Britain would stand 
by its decision to deploy the American 
missiles despite mounting domestic 
protest against the move. 

" If Mr. (Soviet President Yuri) An
dropov still hopes that the protest 
movements of Europe will unnerve us, 
he makes a serious mistake ," 
Heseltine told a Conservative party 
convention. 

:'Watt won't push proposals through 
SANTA YNEZ, Calif. (UPI ) - In

terior Secretary James Walt, who 
resigned Sunday, will not try to impose 
policy on his successor by pushing his 
proposals through before leaving of
lice, a spokesman said Wednesday. 

Watt foe expressed fears that the 
lame~uck interior secretary, who will 
remain in office until his successor is 
chosen and confirmed by the Senate, 
would work to have controversial 
proposals that have been languishing 
approved before he steps down. 

, Environm ntal group were par· 
, lIrularly concerned that Watt might 

approve development of lands now be· 
ing studied for possible deSignation as 
wilderness tracts. 

, 
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They were also concerned that Watt 
might delay purchases of park lands 
for which Congress ha~ already 
allocated funds . 

"WATT'S GREATEST THREAT to 
us. which orten gets overlooked, is that 
he is an incredibly effective ad
ministrator," said Timothy Mahoney, 
public lands specialist for the Sierra 
Club in Washington, D.C. 

"He is really knowledgeable about 
every facet of the Interior Depart
ment. He is extraordinarily competent 
about waging a campaign for change 
on many fronts at the department, in· 
cluding regulation-writing and direc· 
tives to fi eld offices. 

"I'm not eKpecting to 'ee some 

UIDA 

brand-new initiatives, but he does have 
an ability to nail down details in rapid 
fashion in both regulations and 
budgeting," Mahoney said. "He can do 
this in areas like energy leasing in 
wildlife refuges , Bureau of Land 
Management wilderness policies and 
the Interior Department 's park ac
quisition policies. 

"These are pretty dangerous things. 
And Wall can 't be fired - he's already 
been fired ," he said. 

BUT DOUGLAS BALDWIN, Watt's 
spokesman, said, "We have no agenda 
for that. 

"There's no agenda to slip anything 
through. We're a public agency. We do 
our business in lhe sunshine, In the 
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open," he said. 
" Usually not this much sunshine," 

quippep Baldwin, who is vacafioning 
with Watt at a friend 's Sanla Barbara 
area ranch. 

He said Walt, who has not spoken to 
reporters or made a public appearance 
since announcing his resignation Sun· 
day, will remain in seclusion until the 
weekend. 

Watt has been vacationing at the 
ranch of a friend. Baldwin said the in
terior secretary will return to 
Washington Saturday or Sunday. 

Baldwin said Watl plans a side trip 
Thursday to the Calfornia home of 
another friend , but he did not name the 
friend. 
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!:Sooners' Dupree foun~; will return to the squa(j 
:' NORMAN, Okla (UPI) Marc'u 

Dupree, th uspended tar running 
back at Oklahoma, conta ted co ch 

• lite Wedn sday and said h Will r turn 
~ to the SOClner football t am, an assl -
• tant coach id 
I Oklahom a. ~nt C ch Scott HIll 
:, lIid he talk d with Dupr by phone 
::Wedne day night lind th play r said h 
::would return to Oklahom • but did not 

, :; say when. 

[ 

:, "He a ured me he wa ('omln ba k 
, bu,t he didn 't ((IV m, ny tim ," HIli 
: said. " He r II dldn t ,ay mu h H 
, said h couldn 't talk lonll " 

HIli id he told Dupr to n I'8l c II 
; bis moth r, who h . n worried 
• 
· 

: Cyclones 
[are ready 
lfor Iowa 
[trematch 
I : By Robert Ry .... 

: S IIWn r 

sln('e Dupr e disappeared last 
we kend. 

"I was more concern d about him 
tUng back with his mother," Hill 

said , " I told him the flrst thing he 
needs to do is take care of hlR molher." 

HILL AID Dupree was concerned 
about report he had been kicked off 
the t m. " I think he was mi infor
mf'rl . I don't kllQw who gave him that 
information," he aid. "He wasn't 
really up t. He was more concerned 
wheth r he wa kicked off or not. The 
football team I gomg to make thedeci-
ion whether he's going to come back 

or not." 

Dupree's mother, Cella ConllQrs, 
said earlier she was worried about her 
son. 

"I've been looking for him all over," 
Connors said from her Philadelphia, 
Miss., home after word leaked out 
from the Oklahoma campus that 
Dupree had missed practice and had 
been suspended from the team. 

"We haven't seen him since the 
Texas game," Switzer said of Dupree, 
touted in preseason as a strong 
Heisman Trophy candidate but crip
pled by injuries In four of Oklahoma's 
fir 'I five games. 

Some friends reportedly contacted 
Dupree's mother Wednesday afternoon 

and said he was with them in Jackson, 
Miss. 

HOWEVER, THERE STILL had 
been no direct contact between Dupree 
and his mother or the university. 

"We haven't talked to him," Switzer 
said. "He's gone into hiding and seclu
sion." 

Switzer said he gave Dupree permis
sion to fly to his home in Philadelphia 
after Oklahoma'S 28-16 loss Saturday to 
Texas that dropped the Sooners' 
record to 3-2. 

Dupree was to return to the campus 
Monday - but Switzer said Dupree did 
not show up for practice Monday or 

Unoled Press Inlernatlonal 

8 IUmore'. Dan Ford ree.ly •• hetp liter being hit In the Ing the IIIth Inning of the Orlol .. ' 4-1 win o~r the Phlill .. 
hNd by I P tch from Philadelphia'. Willie Hernandez dur- Wedne.day night to the World S"I .. at 1-1. 

Tuesday and efforts to locate him had 
not been successful. 

"We don't know where he i ," Swit
zer said Wednesday. 

Connors said her son made the trip 
home and she thought he was going to 
the airport Tuesday to fly back to 
Oklahoma, 

SHE SAID SHE last saw him "when 
I left going to work yesterday (Tues
day). " 

II All the leads I thought I had where 
maybe he could have gone turned up 
blank," she sllid. II As fa r as I know, he 
was supposed to ,catch the plane ." 

Asked if Dupree would play Saturday 

against arch-rival Oklahoma State if 
he returned Wednesday, Switzer aid 
"as of now, he's off the team." 

Switzer said if Dupree returns, 
coaches will talk with him and then 
decide whether to make the suspenSion 
permanent or take some other form of 
disciplinary action against Dupree. 

In any event, Switzer said, the 6-fool, 
3-inch, 230-pound running back will not 
play Saturday against Oklahoma State. 

Oklahoma State Coach Jimmy 
Johnson said Dupree's absence won't 
make any difference in his game plan 
because Oklahoma "has so many great 
running backs. You don't build a team 
around one man." 

dicker's :: 
" 

pitching, bat 
leads Orioles 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - Former Iowa 
pilcher Mike Boddlcker, a lifesaver on 
a watery field , came to the Baltimore 
Orioles' rescue for the second time in a 
week Wedne day nigttt by tossing a 
three-hitter and knocking in a run to 
spark a 4-1 triumph over the 
Philadelphia Phillies that evened the 
World Series at one victory apiece. 

After a travel day Thursday, the 
best-of-seven Series resumes in 
Philadelphia Friday night with Mike 
Flanagan pitching for the Orioles and 
Steve Carlton going for the Phillies. 

Boddicker, who blanked the Chicago 
White Sox 4-0 with a five-hit, 14-

. strikeout effort in the second game o( 
the American League playoffs last 
Thursday after Baltimore fiadlosl the 
opener, wasn 't quite as overpowering 
this time. 

BUT THE HiS assortment of 0((

speed pitches kept the Phillies off 
stride and had them beating the ball 
into the ground. Only four of the 27 outs 
the Norway, Iowa , native recorded 
were on flies to the outfield, a good 
thing since the outfield turf was soggy 
from 20 hours of continuous ra in. 

The 26-year-old rookie right-hander , 
who posted a 16-8 record With a 2.77 
ERA during the season, struck out six 
and did not walk a batter in beating 
rookie Charles Hudson. The only hits 
oCf Boddicker were an infield single by 
Joe Morgan in the fourth, a hne single 
to right by Gary Matthews in the 
seventh and a bloop single to right by 
Bo Diaz in the eighth. 

BODDICKER ALSO DROVE in a 
run with a sacrifice fly - only his third 
at-bat in proCessional baseball - when 
the Orioies scored three runs in the 
fifth and knocked out Hudson. 

John Lowenstein also wore a hero's 
man tie for .the Orioles by collecting 
three of Baltimore's nine hits, in
cluding a long home run in the fifth inn
ing that tied the score 1-1 and triggered 
a three-run outburst. 

Hudson began as if he would match 
Boddicker pitch for pitch. Over the 
£irst four innings, the 24-year-old right
hander allowed onLy one hit - a double 
by Lowenstein in the second . - and 
faced only one batler over the 
minimum during that stretch. 

But Hudson became unhinged in the 
fifth after Lowenstein opened the inn
ing by blastin~ a 415-(oot homer to cen-

w>rld Series 

Baltimore 4 
Philadelphia l' 
Philadelphia 
Baltimore 

000 100 000-130 
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ter field that tied it 1-1. Veteran first 
baseman Pete Rose went to the mound 
to try and settle the rookie . But Rich 
Dauer followed with a line single to left 
and Todd Cruz beat out a bunt when 
second baseman Mor~an was lall! 
covering i1rst base. 

RICK DEMPSEY THEN drilled a 
double down the right-field line. scor
ing Dauer, and Boddicker knocked in 
Cruz - and knocked out Hudson - with 
a sacrifice fly to left. 
\ The Orioles added a run off relif'ver 

Larry Andersen in the seventh when 
John Shelby beat out an infield hit with 
two out, took third on Dan Ford's bloop 
single to right and scored on a ground 
sin!!ie to right bv Cal Ripken. 

Th€ Phillies did nut get a I>a II OUI of 
the infield against Boddicker over the 
first three innings and the only run 
they gol was unearned because uf an 
error I>v first baseman EddiE' Murra\,. 
Morgan opened the fourth 'by bcatl~g 
out an infield hit and stole second . Al 
ter Rose failed to sacrifice, Mike 
Schmidt hit a hit-and-run grounder to 
shortstop that Ripken fielded but his 
throw to first was dropped by Murra),. 
Morgan took third on the play and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Joe Lefeh-
vre. 

A crowd of 52.132 sat with umbrellas 
folded in anticipation oC more rain, 
which never came. However. reliever 
Willie Hernandez sent a chill through 
the crowd in the fifth inning when he 
hit Ford on the side of his balling 
helmet and sent him sprawling. Ford 
remained on his back for several 
minutes while being attended by 
Orioles' trainers. He then got up and 
trotted to first to the cheers of the 
crowd and finished the game. 

Hershberger is driven by a goal of success 
I 

Jodi H.rahberger: 
"I try to flcllltate thing.," Ih. uld lbout her role I. clptlln of the lowa 

wom n'. croll country te.m. "I don't Ive, wlnt to be the bOil." 

By Greg Anderton 
SIIIf Writer 

Striving for perfection in anything is 
difficult, but when a person trys to be 
perfect in two equally demanding 
areas it Is extremely tough as Jodi 
Hershberger has found out. 

The Iowa senior is both a member of 
the Hawkeye women's eros country 
team and a nursing major who has ex
celled in both encounters. 

Although ,he originally came to Iowa 
as a walk-on runner, Hershberger 
received a scholarship after her 
sophomore season and was a major 
contributor In last year's conference 
title for Iowa. 

She placed among the top' four 
Hawkeyes In every meet last fall and 
was an llLh-place finisher In the Big 
Ten Championships. 

HERSHBERGER EVEN took first 
place In two meets and finished 10th at 
tile NCAA District S CI'Olll country 
meet. In track, be was a 11112 AIIOCIa-

Profile 
tion for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women All-American In the 3,000-
meter run. 

This season, Hershberger has again 
been a steady p rformer. She has 
placed a consistent third or fourth 
among Iowa runners, while helping the 
Hawkeye! place first in two of their 
three scoring meets. 

In the area of academics , 
Hershberger has pos ibly reached 
even greater heights. 

The Iowa City native graduated at 
the top of her clas at City High with a 
perfect 4.0 grade point average, She 
also received National Honor Society 
and Iowa State Scholar honors. 

At Iowa, Hershberger has continued 
to shine In the cia rooms. She curren
tly hold a cumulative 3.65 grade point 
average In the tough College of Nur • 
inC, qualifying her for the Dean's List. 

WHILE IT IS evident she has been 
successful in both areas, Hershberger 
doesn't consider that enough, ac- ' 
cording to women's cross country 
coach Jerry Hassard. 

"Jodi is a perfectionist," Hassard 
said . " She likes to do well in 
everything. 

"It hasn 't been easy for her , it 
wouldn't be easy for anyone to combine 
nursing with cross country and trAck. 
But he has done an excellent job at 
handling both ," 

Hershberger aid that continual 
striving for excellence can cause dif
ficulties . "It has its good points and its 
bad points. 

" Part of my problem is that 
sometimes 1 get too uptight. A lot of 
the time it's on things I shouldn't get 
uptight about. " 

ONE OBVIOUS THING i that the 
two activities ar very lim consuming 
for Hershberger. 

The Iowa rUMer aid she devotes 

I I 
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Sports 

'Pursuit of professionalism 
js the goal of 1M. officials 

By Brad Zimanak 
Sl8ft Writer 

A part of the intramural scene at Iowa exists in the 
IIOt-so-famous aspect of all sports, alld that is the 

.' aspect of the referee. 
The referees are found for intramurals by ads 

placed in newspapers and signs posted on bulletin 
boards around the campus. 

"If selected, they then need to go to a training ses
sion of what is expected of them as referees," 
Warren Slebos, program coordinator for 
Recreatiooal Services, said. "We do a lot of retain
ing officials. We try to keep them back. We also bave 

- things that they (referees) can do together to form 
friendships. This means we don't have to recruit as 
many officials for the next year." 

DURING THE SEASON, the referees also have 
special meetings to discuss wbat to do in certain 
situations that can occur in the sport they offfielate. 

Intramural officials usually work between six to 
eight hours a week, but the llIdividual can d\!Cide how 
many hours they would like to work each week. 

The starting pay is minimum wage for a beginning 
official. Veteran officais get a 15 cent raise for every 
year they have been a referee. 

Dennis Napel, a resident assistant at the 
Mayflower Resid~nce Hall and a former intramural 

~ official said, " I enjoyed working as an intramutal 
officia 1. I really got to meet a lot of new people tba t 
way." 

Intramural officials are used in nag football , 
volleyball, softball and basketball. Another job tbat 
some of the referees and officials do is that of a 
volunteer for many of the area road races. 

IN A SURVEY recently conducted on intramural 
officials, most were judged very highly in their of
ficiating talents. They were judged by Ihe partici
pants of the sport in wbicb they were officiating. 

Darren Vermost, a student particpating in nag 
football stated, "The officials do a good job and they 
really now how to keep the game under control." 

" Il's a thankless Job," Bill Jacobsen, an 1M of· 
ficial, said. "Every oHicial in almost every sport 
doesn't get a lot of respect. Warren (Slebos, in
tramural director) and Bob (Denney, director of of
ficials) do a good job to promote professionalism In 
the officia Is." 

Kim Eanes, another intramural player added, 
"They don't do tha t bad of a job but sometimes 
they're not as serious as some of the players seem to 
be." 

Mark Edler, an 1M official for the past four years, 
said he beca me a referee after seeing an ad in a 
newspaper. "I saw an ad for the job in the paper and 

Hawk notes 

Football 
The Hawkeye football team had a good practice 

yesterday according to Coach Hayden Fry. "It was a 
real good workout," he said. "I think the cold 
weather fired everybody up. It was a real spirited 
workout. " 

Injuries have been a problem for the Hawkeyes 
and more reserves should begin to see more action 
this week at Purdue. "Last week 's game really 

• helped a lot, " Fry said. "The reserves saw a lot of 
playing time and they should do okay this week." 

The Hawkeyes' injuries, except for the Hufford's 
knee problems, seem to be rather small after last 
week's Northwestern contest and they may begin to 
catch up on the Hawks later in the year. 

"The little injuries are coming along pretty good," 

NYCHAY 
NYC HAY ON SUNDAY BUS SERVICE 

"Sund.y bu ... rvlce would allow thoM willlOul C4irs 10 
Inlnd ~do ttlll. lbooplna. and enjoy .DlClal'YI!dL 
If rldlrshlp I. low, thl .. rvlce could be dilconllnuad; 
'nolhl", I. wrlntn In Iione', lull do think thl plan II -'II 
.nollltr Ill.· 

UNIVERSITY 
The UI Playwrights Workshop 

and University Theatres present 

an original play by Kim Alan Pederson 

Oct. 14 & 15 • 8 p,m, 
Oct. 16·2:30 p.m. 

Maclean 301 Theatre • Admission $2.00 

THEATRES 

BnaIdut a Lunch • DIIwIer 
Greek It AmIrIcan Food 

l.ouDge 
Mon. &. Thull. 7II1II' 12 II1II 

FtIdav 7 II1II' 1 II1II 

Saturday 7 II1II' 12 ..... 
Sunday 8II1II • 10 pm 

Cmy-()uD AIIo 
1011 Arthur St 

354-2542 

Intramurals 

The Dally 

The lob 01 an intramural ollicia l is a thankless one 
and Matt Deutsch, a sophomore Irom Rochelle, 
III ., signals a new down during a men's lIag loot
ball game Wednesday at the Rec Building Fields. 

1 was interested in sports bull wasn't good enough to 
partiCipate in a university sport and this seemed like 
a good idea," he said. 

Edler believes that intramurals playa role in un
iversity social life. "It gives people a chance to meet 
people," he said. " It also gives gifted athletes from 
high school days a chance to play sports." 

he said . "They'rr beginmng Lo show Improvemenl 
and I'm glad the cold weather fired Ihem up a bit. 
We don't know anything more aboul Paul and Mike 
Hufford's injuries yet. The mlmobilizcl's rome oft' 
tomorrow so then WI! will just have to wait and see." 

Women's basketball 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer and assistants 

Jennifer Bednarek and Marianna Freeman 
welcomed 17 roster players and approximately 10 
walk-ons for tryouts on Tuesday morning, 

Practices will be held daily from 11 a.m.-l :3O p.m. 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena until the final roster cuts 
are made. The Hawkeyes will play their first game 
under Stringer in the Arena on Nov. 28 against the 
Drake Bulldogs. 

~,.w~~ 
Z r, fJf~f~ 
~ ~}-t ., \J fIJ 

1111 ,'un Bl~ r IN \.,-,:\, Rex. K N ROLL 

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

Playing Some of 
the Area's Most 

Danceable .Rock 'n' Roll 

25C Draws 
-In back-

... and don" forget 

MAXWEU'S DRINK SPECIALS 
2 pm 10 7 pm Dally 

- .x~PI hom. ~m. Fri. " , Stt " 
~FTEIlIII~Tr/llff 0/11 F",o~rs 

Open 2 pm 
Daily 

. , t. . • 

.... peri.""" &lie ualque .lm ......... d ........ 1 iII\ VIM" 
Get out and let your spirits soar 

in Gringo's loft! 
.Thursday-

$.1.50 Pitchers 2 for 1 Mar":i"1 • 50¢ Draws 
Our Famous Nacho ,. 

Of Miller 
8 til Close 

Monday · Thursday e pm·l1 pm 
Serving Dinner Sln.-8at., LallCh MOl ,-Sat. 

Mon. - Sat. ,:31-,: Doubles on allllqUGr 
SOt pra,ws, $1.51 Pitchers, Free Popcorn 

~ IS, PROUD TO 
WELCOME 

;/ 

/ 
/ 

IN CONCERT 

SATURDA~ OCTOBER 
8:00 P.M. 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 
RESERVED SEATS 

~12.50 I $10.50 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: University bo)( office-Iowa Memorial Union, Dillon's Dance Hall-Cldal Rapids, 
Tapes & Records-Iowa City, Cedar Falls, Waterloo, All Quad City, Just R«otds-MusctlJne, MIll 0nW Send 1dcII1. ~ IIImI* 
envelope to: Iowa Memorial Union Box Office, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. Cashiers check or ffiOI'IIy Older only T.a.1Iy phone 3~154 

Producad by CONTEMPORARY PRESENTATIONS tnd SCOPE 
Ilckeis mey be subjeCt 10 a hlndhng ctt.rga 

"THE GREAT BASKETBALL SHO 
Presented By The Athlete's Foot and 

EVERY BASKETBALL SHOE IN OUR STORES IS ON SALE NOW I 
CHI:JO~~F FROM THE AREA'S LARGEST SELECTION AND SAVE BIG I 

SALE 

7399 

Concord Velcro Hi 
Whtf Si Iver (Sizes 5-14) 

JABBAR HI 
Wht /White 
Wht / Aed 

(Sizes 5-1 

Wht/Wht ~Sizes 5-14) 

SALE 39" TOP TEN HI 
Wht/Wht & Wht/Red 

(Sizes 5-14) 

SALE 6499 

SALE 

hlicht 
I COLUMBUS, OhiO (UPO An ot. 
~orn ey representing su pl'nd.-d 
~1timore Coits quarterback Art 
~lIchter says Warren Wei h, chief of 
:-Curity for the NFL , wa In Columbu 
lruesday but th I wy r would not 9 y 
~ Wei h wa Inv tillatmg a report of 
~wed lamblin by Schlicht r , 
: The Columbu Citiz n.Journal r por
~ Wednesd y th t WI'I h w s looking 
\ato a charg that Schlicht r I t about 
11',000 in bets placed durin the first 
week of the current NFL a on 

t Schl1eht r i under md fmlt • u. p n· 
I sion by th FL for pa t gambhn 

praclice . 

Hi attorn y, :harl~ F'r Iburg.-r, 
, said, "I know lh t W rr n W Ish was 
, ill town " II k d about r 'portl that 

[

' ' Schlichter had bet h <lvil on th NFL 
I this sea~on , Fr Iburgl'r Id , " It ' 
I possibl , but v('ry unl ikely. li e 
: (Schlichter) d'-DI It. " , 

I 
' 
: FREIB RGER AI D hlieht r w l in Wa hIDgton thl w k m ('li nK with 

line 

WELL IR, FIRST )'011 buy flv 
Daily loull . Then you I for n 
campu unlll OQ r m m r It d '1 

l' 
,J')I 

\f lltl 

I 
, I'ln 1/ I llh 

/11111/" 
,1",/1',11/ "fI'''~ll/I \ 

!lInr 

hili &. I old ~ll n '{!{ I( h,'! 

/1/ 

hW ,NU fl 

,,",do' 

II PlJI ' 

.f 7" 1/. /11' 'tf 1/ /1. J 
no /I., 'tf .V '\ I :J- WI 



,ur spirits soar 
's loft! 

• 50¢ Draws 
Jacbol,l 
r 9 pm-ll pm 
., LIDCb MOD.-Sat. 

) TO 
IME 

;T. SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY 

IDAY, OCTOBER 29, 
8:00 P.M. 

I·HAWKEYE ARENA 
:RVED SEATS 
~O I 810.50 
lilt Rapid , iOc\-Dubllqut CMlp 
0n1et Send -JddleaId IIatnped 
~onIy ro.tJbyphone31 ~15& 

Ind 

~ SALE NOWI 
AND SAVE BIG! 

Whl/While 
Wht/Red 

(Sizes ),141 

SALE 

Nht /R d , Whtl 
WhllBlu (Siz 

""e 

!Schlichter faces more problems 
,I , 
: COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP!) An t· 
~orne y repres('nting susp!'nd('d 
(Baltimore Colts qu rt rblck Art 
~llchter says Warren Wei. h, chi f of 
~rity for the NFL, was In Columbu 
lruesday but th I wyer would not say 
~ Welsh was inv ligating I r port of 
krnewed &amblin by ~hllcht r. , 
~ 'n1e Columbu Cltizen.Journal r pore 
ltd Wedn sday that Wt'I~h wa. looking 
Into a charge that Schlicht r lost about 
130,000 in bets placed durin th first 
• _ of th current NFL . a~on 

, Schlichter Is und rind flnlt suo pf'n. 
sion by Ih NFL tor pa t gambling 
practice . 

His attorn y. Ch rl Fr Iburg r, 
said, "I know that Warn'n Wel'h was 
in town." Asked bout r(·port. that 

: Schlichter had bet heavily on th NFL 
this sea on, Fr Ibur rid. " It' 

' possible. but very unlikely . He 
: (Schlichter) d('nll' It " 
I Art Schlichter 

: FREIB RGER AID hI! ht r w Dr Robert Cust r, who has been 
: In Wa hington thl w k m t'IinK with treating him for gambling addiction .. 

, 

iOn the lin 1 __ _ 

!fELL JR, IruiT you buy five 
Dally lowlJI . Th nyu I for On 
campu until you r m mbt>r It doesn 't 

romt out 'UI Friday. Next you cut out 
lh On the Line ballots you'll find right 
below my cratchin:s here and you cir
cI the leam you think is going to win in 
('3ch of the 10 games listed on the 
ballot. After that . it's time to do some 
clpherin' and write down what you 
figure will be the score of the Ohio 
State·llhnois brouhaha. If you think 
two team will end lh Ir game a tie , 
be t circle both those uckers. Easy , 
nght? 

Make ure to put your John Hancock 
(if that's your name - ha hal or your 
real name and addres at the bottom of 
tht' ballot and return it to Room 111 in 
the ommunications Center by noon on 
Thur day - and mind you don·t track 
mud IOtO the building. You are limited 
Lo fh'e ballots apiece ( poil sports.) 

This week's winners 
Wartburg at Central 
Purdue al Iowa 
Tennesee at Alabama 
Michigan State at Indiana 
Colorado al Iowa State 
Kansas Slate al Kansas 
Oklahoma at O~lahoma State 
UCLA at Washington Sta 
Texas A&M at Baylor 

Tiebreaker 
OhiO Slate _ at IIlinois_ 
Nlme~: ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ 
PhQne·:--._----'------

BOOKKEEPER wanted for the Sijou (UPS Films). Workstudy 
preferred although not mandatory. Some prior bookkeeping ex
perience helpful. Applications are available at the 8ilou Office, 
Iowa Memorial Union and must be submitted by Thursday, Ce
lober 13 at 5 pm. Wom n & mlnonh are encouraged to apply_ 

The newspapter said Welsh came tp 
Ohio to inlerview a friend of 
Schllchter's who said the former Ohio 
Stale University quarterback used his 
secret betting code to contact a local 
bookmaker to place the wagers. 

The newspaper said lhe friend, 
described only as an official wilh a 
local food distributorship , talked with 
Welsh for 30 minutes. He lold lhe 
newspaper hi s housekeeper lel 
Schlichter into his home sometime 
before lhe opening of the NFL season . 

lie said Schlichter searched his desk 
and found the code numbers used 10 
place bels with a "well·known" focal 
bookmaker . 

"The guy (the bookie) knew right 
away thal it was him because of the 
way he bet. I had never bet like that," 
the man told the newspaper. 

THE BETS ARE recorded to allow 
the bookmaker to take a large number 
of wagers dunng a short period of 
lime. 

The man said hill bookmaker asked 

him how he was going to settle Ihe 
$20,000 debt Schlichter accumulated. 
He said he asked Schlichter to pay thp 
bookmaker, but he refused . 

The man then contacted a loca I 1 ... 
anchorman In an attempt to alert the 
NFL of Schlichter 's continued gambl
ing. 

The Citizen-Journal reported on 
Sept. 30 that the NFL was investigating 
such a report, but ~hlichter denied he 
had placed any bets since undergoing 
treatment at a New York hospital for 
compulsive gambling. 

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
suspended Schlichter in March after he 
had lost $389.000 in bets to three 
6altimore men. At the time, Rozelle 
said Schlichter's case would be 
reviewed after ~e finished treatment. 

The newspaper reported that 
Schlichter's friend said he gave Weish 
a tape recording of a conversation bet· 
ween himself and the qua rterback in 
which the two argued about ac· 
cumulating debts . 

WhelV! We Made It . Barely 
Last Thursday we shot for 3,000 draws and just 
squeaked by thanks to a noble effort by our 
bartenders and waitresses who all chipped in 
and drank furiously to put us over. We'd better 
not shoot for 4,000 qraws tonight, I need these 
people Friday afternoon for the "Watt Went 
Party" . As you walk by tomorrow morning, 
check the window and we'll put the total in it. 
25¢ Draws All Night, Dancing - Never a Cover. 

DOOLEY'S 18-20S. Clinton 

"Fire Up Hawksl Start the Weekend Tonightl" 

~ fiELD $1 PITCHERS 
... 11 :00 - close 
HOUSE 

Ends Thurs. 
"Tootsle" 

Held Over 3rd WHk 

ElY There's a time 
_-'=A-JL...It.~:.A 

for playing it sa" 

and a time for." 
Sat & Sun At 
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j1it.,patrick· ~ 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
• I· Draught 

Gulnness 
Stout (pint) 
'fa Price 

OIl!? ~I1MON ~ l~eeD 
r< AN UNUSUAl,. ~f . 

$1 Harp Bottles 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

525 S. Gilbert 8t. 
FrM Parking In lack 

, , 

!i;> 
i-

· ' 
, .' . , 
. :." 

t.....---IO ' 
Make the connection 

~~UQ®2727@ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

" 
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· ' 
'. 

, 
• >. 

I! 
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r----------------------------~ ~ . I , 

Weekend 
Special 

II. 

$2.00 off any 16" 
2-item or more pizza 
Good Thursday through 
Sunday only. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expires: 10/31 /83 

FaIt, Free Delivery'" 
52'9 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
38391 / 1750 
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Sports 
, 

:Numerous nagging injurie~ . . 

icripple cross country team 
By J.B. GI ... 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa men's cross country team bas caught the 
. same disease which has plagued the Hawkeye foot
~ ball squad in recent weeks. Because the team is rid
: died with injuries, Coach Ted Wheeler will have his 
: squad sit out the Tom Jones Invitational in Wisconsin 
: this weekend. 
: According to Wheeler, the barriers suffer (rom a 
: "variety of physical elements." 
: "They a re all things we can run through but they 
; are risks we don't want to take," Wheeler said. "We 

don't want to be broken down for subsequent 
, meets." 

Wheeler said that there are various minor 
: problems, which are mostly small nagging injuries. 

Among the 'walking wounded' are Captain Evan 
Clarrissimeaux. Dan Waters and John Dobbs, as 

well as others. 

ALSO, MICHAEL DIMENT would bave been miss
ing the meet because of an upcoming eumlnation. 

The Hawkeyes were going to return to action 
following a two-week layoff after the Big Four meet. 

Wheeler said the team is taking the situation well. 
"They're intelligent people," he said, "and they 
realize tbat this is the situation. The attitude is 
pretty good." 

Wheeler added, "We've trained hard and it is bet
ter to deal with the problems now." 

Wheeler said tbat the Hawkeyes were lucky that 
this is not a dual meet and that because of Iowa's ab
sence the meet ca n still be run. 

According to Wheeler, Iowa should be healthy and 
ready to run by next weekend, when the Hawkeyes 
will go up against Big Ten rival Minnesota at 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

Mets call a news conference 
• 

~o name Johnson as manager 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - The New York Mets have 

called an 11 a.m., Iowa time, preSs conference today 
to announce the hiring of former major league 
~ cond baseman Dave Johnson as their manager. 

He had his record home run season with the 
Braves in 1973. 

Johnson had a .261 lifetime batting average in the 
majors and hit 136 homers: He played in four World 
Series, compiling a .192 average in 21 games . 

Hawkeyes ~---'-'-'-
Continued Irom page 18 

\ 

around three hours a day to cross country and track 
as a result of running during the mornings, in addi
tion to her regular workouts . 

That estimate, of course, doesn't include the time 
spent during weekend meets, witli the long road trips 
to and from contests. 

Along with her studying, Hershberger said she 
spends five hours a day, two days a week , doing 
clinical work at the University Hospitals. 

"I work on the surgery floor which is really in
teresting," Hershberger said. " I see the surgery and 
then have to take care of the patient." 
Her teammates have given one olher duty to 
Hershberger. She has been elected team captain for 
the past two seasons. 

Hassard feels Hershberger is a natural for the 
position. "We have several team leaders, but Jodi is 
an especially mature individual who I feel is inclined 
to be a leader. 

"Jodi helps with leadership in many ways, but one 
of the most important is that she exemplifies the 
dedicated student athlete." 

Hershberger said the only type of leader she wants 
to be is one that leads by example. "I try to facilitate 
things," the Iowa runner said. " I don 't ever want to 
be the boss." 

While feeling "surprised" to receive the position, 
Hershberger added that, "maybe they (the runners) 
can relate to me better than if I was at the top. I'm in 
the middle of the runners , so I can hit both ends." 

Hassard feels that his captain has done a fine job 
and added that, "Jodi is a real pleasure to coach. I 
have enjoyed coaching her as much as any athlete I 
hav~ ever worked wit"." . Johnson, who managed the Mets' Tidewater fram 

team to the "Little World Series" championship this 
s ason, wa~ playing in the Baltimore Orioles I 
Qrganiza tion when current New York general 
manager Frank Cashen was in the Baltimore front 
office. 

Johnson entered the Mets' system in 1981 when he ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!r-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
led Jackson to the Texas League championship. He )I 

Johnson, who set the major league record of 43 
home runs by a second baseman, managed the Mets' 
AAA affiliate In the International League and is con
sjdered adept at coaching young players. 

Outfi Ider Darryl Strawberry and shortstop Jose 
Oquendo. both or whom played well for the Mets this 
year, were promoted to the big club rrom Tidewater. 

JOHNSO ,40, PLAYED 10 seasons in the majors 
with the Baltimore Orioles and Atlanta Braves. 
played briefly In Japan and then returned to the Un
Ited tate~ for stints with the Philadelphia Phillies 
and Chi('a~o Cub~ 

This week's 
College football 
Home team-opponent 
".urd.y. Oct 15 

Aif FOfC.t •• u EI PlIO 
AI.bama· Tenneuee 
AIeo," SI . NW loul'llna 
Amer.can Inl·I~Nuflneal'Ofn 
Appellchllll S. -G.,dnor·W.bO 
A",onD~Ofegon (0) 

!II A",lnlu. t ... ltn) 
• Arkan ••• 51 -LOUtSllt"lS Teen ' (I ) 

"HT'lf·Hot'. OarM 
8.y""-T .... AaM In, 

·Be.huo. Coo.mon·AllbI"", 5. 'n, 
, Botton u .RI!o<lo I"and 
-8ngNm Vouno·N~ Me.teG 
Srown.-Corn." 
• Cthlorntl-()rtQOfl 51 
-COlorldo 5. ·Son 0"'110 5. 
,Connec::ltC;ul·Hot't CrOff 

I OIYJdlOn-Soulh Caroline $1 
'OI+ ... r •• TO~On $1 

'Peltwlre $1 ~Norlh C.roUna AI T 
·Oulle-C\efT'llOn 
:EQI T ennelsee $1 ·0& SOuthern 

Elsie," IIllnoll-NOrthern k)",1 
Ellie," MIChigan-Northern IIhno,. 
Flortda AIM-Alb.ny S. 100' 
Florid. SI.tmonnll' to) 
Geotgla Tech-.Auburn 
GrambUng.MIIS, Valley 51 
Harvard.Dartmouth 
Howllfd.VlrQtnl8 51 
Idaho Slate-NOtthe'll ,Alltona (n) 
UllnCM .. on~o Siale 
Ind~8n •• Mjchloan 51 
InCSUlNI St. -Wlctml 51 (0) 
towI·Pufdue 
tow. Stal ... Colorado 
Jackson St -Soulhern In. 
Kansas-Kanlas 81. 
Ken. 5 ..... 801' S • 
l.OUISIana SI -Ken lucky tnl 
Lau1lv1Ue-Plttsburgh 
MassachlJsotts-Matne 
McNee", St-No.I" TeA8S SI tn) 
MemphIS 51 -So MUlstlSlPPI In) 
MICht~an -Norlhwellefn 
Middle leon'SHe-Murray SI 

spent 1982 as a roving instructor in the Mets' farm 
system and then was named manager of Tidewater. 

THE TIDES FINISHED fourth in the Inter
national League this year but beat Columbus and 
Richmond in the International League playoffs to ad
vance to the minor league series. They compiled the 
be I record against Pacific Coast Lellgue champion 
Portland and American Association winner Denver 
to ca pture the series. 

Johnson sta rted his major league career with the 
Orioles in 1965 and was a.regular on their 1966 and 
1970 world championship teams. He was with the 
Braves in 1973 and 1974, spent most of 1975 and 1976 
in Japan and returned to play for the Phillies and 
Cubs in 1977 and 1978. 

Mlnnesala-Wiscon"n (nj 
MISSllSlpPI St-Miaml. FiB 
Missouri-Nebraska 
Monlana-Nevada Reno 
MOnllna 51 -Fresno Sl 
Morehead St.-Akron 
Nevada LIS Vegas-HawaII 
New Hamp$htre-Lehtgh 
New MlJOw St.-D'ake (n) 
North Ca,oIIna 51 -North Carolina 
NE Lou.oIan.-N,choh S. (n, 
Ohlo-Central Mlc;hlgan 
Ott;1.homa Stal.Oklehoma 
Plc,ftC. Col -Long 8eaen S. In, 
Pennlylvanll-Lal.yene 
Pnnceton-N.vy 
Rlchmond-Cenlral Fk)rld. 
Ru'gera-Colge •• 
San Jose 51.·FullBnon 51. In, 
Southet'f\ Cal-Arizona 8t 
SW Minour,-Southern IIllnafs 
Syra<:uSI-Penn State 
Temple-East Clfolina 
Tann. ChaHenooga·CI.adel (n, 

Texas Arlington-Lamar 
Texas Chrtatlan-MiSSluippl 
Tllas Lulheran-P'fIlrle View 
Texas SOulh8rn-SE louiSiana tn) 
Te ... Tech·RIce (n, 
TOledo-Miam I. O. 
TUlane-SW Louisiana 
Tul.a·lllinol. St (n' 
U • .,,· Wyoming 
u •• h 51.·801 .. Sl 
Vande.oH.·Georglo (n' 
Vt,glnl.-VMI .. 
Wake FOrell-Marytand 
W .. hlnglon·5.anford 
W •• hlngton SI.-UCLA 
Weber S'.-Idaho (n, 
W ... Virginia· Virg inia Tech 
Weste,n Carolina-Furman (n) 
We.tern 1lI1nols--WIs. Whltewlter 
Western Kentucky-Tenneuee Tech 
Western Mlch!gan·8owllng Green 
William &. Mary-James MadllDn 
Yale-Columbia 
Youngl10Wfl SI.-Ausl ln Peay 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Phonograph 
record 

5 Fencing 
weapon 

• Buddy 
13 Prefix with 

aircraft 
.14 Far-reachlna 

15 Hasan 
aversion to 

17 Desert 
ZO Velvet ending 
ZI Feed the kitty 
Z2 Assuage 
Z3 "The 

Nazarene" 
author 

Z4 Tool used in 
mlnlna 

25 Tip that wu no 
pip 

a", .. murder 
cannot be
long": Shak, 

MMakes
day (elates) 

31 Propelled a 
trireme 

U Capital endlna 
It Follow Emily 

PoIt strictly 
40 Like a fence's 

Ice 
41 The only horse 

thaI beat 
Mano'War 

a-Impasse 
a Sellout siJn 
44 POIIlble fand 

problem 
47 Improve 
51 Lateran area 
11 "Express" 

destinatIOn. 
ance 

n "God's Little 
-" 

53 Holllday. e.g. 
MRetumto 

reality 
51 Writer Ropra 

St. JobnI 

_1I .... PImf 

E~UdbyEUGENET.MALESIA 

10 Part 01 Henry 
VI's legacy 

II Et a!. anagram 
IZ Jackass, In 

DUsseldorf 
a Certain 

counters 
14 Pack away 

DOWN 
1 Evans or 

Robertson 
Z Relative of 

curare 
3 J au maestro 

Kenton 
4 Year In St. 

Evarlstus's 
papacy 

5 Manifest 
I Temples 

dedicated to all 
the gods . 

7 Punta del-
8 Ordinal suffix 
• Sodlum-

10Dlda U-Dalyof 
teamster's job TV's "Cagney 

11 Letter-shaped and Lacey" .' 
snare 37 Roland's 

12 A goal ot sword 
pilgrims 38 City famous 

II God, toa lorasweet 
Chinese wine 
. Protestant 3t Lion's pride 

43 Addison 18 Word a Iter contemporary Middle or Far 45 Pinafores 1. Williams or ""-Your Rolle Face Belore 
Z3 Org. Me," 1937 SOIII 
25 Nonsense 47 Juan's mouth 2t"Oo- 48 Undermine others ... " 4. Multlplled by 
Z7 Mutton, e.g. n Stage acronym 
28 Hastened 53 Mild curse 
32 Muscle that 54 Bismarck or 

draws back an K:J:fer 
organ 55 QUI 

53 Tittle 17 Spider'S 
lot Hosiery bailiwick 

mishap 18 Capp and Ritz 

Sponsored by: •• .,. ....... .,1. 
Iowa', most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 tltlls. 

Downtown aeroll from 
the Old CapItol . . 

ALL 
AMERIC 

DELI t::\ 
CAJITOL. 
.CDITU 

PPER LEVEL 
337-9611 

, 

PIZZA and PITCHER 
SPECIAL 

Daily 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
14" Cheese and one additional topping with a 

Pitcher of Beer or Pop 

We make our own Piua using the linest meats and 
cheeses. 

Call Ahead 337-9611. 
We'll have It ready when you arrive. 

Great food 
and fast 
service 

121 I ••• A' .... 

. 
Pre-Winter Special! 

RAG WOOL MITTENS 
(Variety 01 designs) 

'7,OO/pr, 
ON SALE TODAY 

River City Sports 
Corn.r 01 Iowa 

& Dubuqu. StrMt 
Ph: 331·2581 

UNION 130\11) 

leaturlng prol ••• lonal and local comedy act. Thuraday. al 1:30 p.m. In 
the IMU WhHlroom. 

TONIGHT: 

*7:30 p.m. Small Jasl Ensembles 
(25:24) ---.... 

8:30 p.m. 
with Scott Novotne & 

Stelanl. Hodge 

THURSDA Y 8 pm to 2 am 

2 forI 
Bar & Call Liquor « Pitchers 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4 • 7 
, FREE tortilla chips & hot auce 

, 50¢ Draws , $2 Pitcher 
• Mi)(ed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

• House Wine: VI carafe $2; (.rafe $4 
• Free Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque'" Iowa (below Best St ak) 

I 

Arts and enterta 

'Romantic 
By Richard Plnek 
StJfI Writer 

ALONG THE WAY th Y 
cute banler 0 b lov d 
audlenc on Broadwav. Th ' 

Ent rtainm nt 

At the Bijou 
George C Scott tears h" h.,r ovt (what 

/le'S got leftl when he .... his runaWIIIY 
dlughter In I porno film, but tn. worst I, 
come, P.ul Schradllf. wno wrote Martin 
Scarces.·, Til' DnvlK and RIIII'ng Bull. 
doesn'l quite have the styl 01 the New 
bill hfS 510<18I.'e unrefenllflgly 'treet-wlle 
pesslm.stlc H.rdcor •• t 7 pm. 

• Oncugn eery Gr.nt I()II hi, dun 
Ralph Bellamy .,.,d g8tl the girl. In 
Irene Dunne Leo McCalllYI The 
ImprovlSed-lCrewb !-comedy Wllh a 
at .15 besl 9 p m 

Television 

Universi 
Sinfoni 

James Dixon, cond 
Bfttho"m 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- VI"" 

r, 

THU SO 
S1. 
..ITCH 
BUD 
BUD LIGHT 

Except HomeQem. Fri.', 



shop 
ThurldaYI at 8:00 p.m. In 

with Scott Novotne a 
Stefanle Hodge 

Arts and entertainment 

'Romantic Comedy' 'lacks wit, flair 
By Richard Pan" 
Stiff Wr iter 

ROMA NTIC COMEDY) N'T 

I 
really a romancE', and It ' not 
mu h of a comedy. It's an un
easy ero s betwe n Broadway 

and Hollywood, but II's lost tn a transitional 
Umbo. Only In a g n rou art of tht' Im
agination is it v n movi . 

Sa Ically, II's. m . 

Films 

Romantic Comedy 
Written by 8ernerd SI.dl. b •• ed on hll pl.y 
Produced by Wallar MlrllCh and Morton Goltlleb. 
OlrlCle(I by Arthur Hiller. R.IId PG. 

Juon Cllddock ............................... Dudley Moore 
Pno.bt C.rmicn •• I ........................ Mary Steenburgen 
81enche ...... FrIllCU Sternhagen 
Leo ...... ................. ... .... ... .. .. Ron Lelbmln 

ShOwing '1 C.mpu. I , Did Capitol Center 

narrative sense. As a consequence the 
editing, which orten cuts in mid
conversation from one setting to another, 
looks like emergency surgery - and maybe 
it Is. 

Jason Is so vain that he'd never behave 
unpleasantly In public, yet Slade has him 
stand 'up and bellow in a restaurant merely 
because the previous scene in Jason's study 
was starting to go stale. 

The whole movie's structure is shot. Sup
porting characters come and go with such 
little motivation that they hardly exist ex
cept as devices to keep Jason and Phoebe 
elthe r together or apart - depending on 
how close the plot is to the final curtain. 

The Deily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa .1'M 

I , 

The University of Iowa Opel Tt 
An Evenin f 

October 14and IS, 198 ClIA 
Ticket pnces: $3, $2 (UI sludentr. 

Tickets available all< 

I t .13, 1983 - Page &8 
.' 

Illieri 
The would-be romancE' belongs to Jason 

and Phoebe (Dudl y MoorE' and Mary 
Steenburgen, r pecliv Iy ), a playwriting 
ttam who ml'et on Ja~on ' wedding day. 
Wilh th w~ighl oC matrimony heavy upon 
him, th~lr rl'l lion. hip remain trictly 
buSln ss. 

But it' not, of rour ,or th r wouldn't 
edy format of et·up and paY-ilfr often leads 
to lapses in characterization. Logic Is the 
first victi m when the punch line becomes 
almighty. 

Director Arthu~ Hiller compounds the 
problem S. He's appa rently instructed his ~1 __ ;;;;_;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~~ra-'ii~::;;; __ iiiii=iiiiii-i 
performers to add pauses to the middles of 
their sentences. These sudden silences 
would seem odd even on a stage, where 
such comic erfects have to be exaggerated. 
But on celluloid they 're so contrived, they 

be. movie and, before thl ,. Broadway 
hit of th m n m ThE' two playwrl ht 

, harbor a t'Cr t lovE' Cor a h olh r, it' a 
torch th y carry throu h predlCtabl two 
and a hair Ict , I Ihng It i nit only. the 
final curtain fnll. - or , in th flIm, a the 
final credit. roll 

ALONG TIlE WAY tb Y engage in th 
cute bani r so b lovrd or matin e 
audience' on BrOddwav Thl. , tnct com· 

Art r Jason surrers a mild heart attack, 
for example, he induces Phoebe and her 
hu band to wait on him - a flagrant at· 
tempt to milk an already unlikely situation 
for a few extra yuks. 

Logic is likewise a victim to author Ber· 
nard Siad 's attempts to "open up" his hit 
play for the creen. The strain shows; the 
movie's many location shots make little 

sound like dialogue on downers. 
Early in Romantic Comedy, Jason tries 

to explain to his new wife how difficult it is 
to write cO"ledy. " It takes a lot of 
thought," he says, "to appear glib." 

Mr. Slade would do well to think twice 
berore he writes his next movie. 

Ent rtainm nt today 

At the Bijou 
Georgt C Scotllelt'S hi' hllr out (what hair 

he', got I II) when hi ... nls runaway 
daughter In. porno 111m, but I"e worst II yet to 
come Plul Schredef, who wrote Mlrt,n 
Scorce .. ·• TIXI Dr'VI( and Raging Bull, 
doesn 't qUite havi ttle tyle 0' thl New Masler, 
bul hIS slol'le ar. unr" nltngly street-WISe Ind 
pesslmlsllC. Ha,dc:or, It 7 pm. 

• Onc. ag n Clry Gra,,1 'Otl. hiS dull (l\IaI 

Ralph Bellamy and g Is the g"I, In tills case. 
Irene Dunne Leo McC rey's Th. Awful Truth 's 
Improvised-screwball-comedy WitI'! • ~g, 
lilts betl 9 P m 

Television 
On tile networks' At I I Emmy-powerhouSl 

Hili StrHI Blu "(NBC 81 9 pm I makl. Its 

University 
Sinfonietta 

season premiere tonight. A demento rips Into 8 
gay bar Ind a man who thinks hi's the CISCO 
Kid runs loose In the cltV. Preceded by 
· Cheers" (NBC at 8:30), where a new employee 
lurns out to be a young nyphomanlac. We 
demand workmen's compensation. 

• On cable: Two people-oriented comedy
dramas, American Graffiti (WGN-tO) and The 
World According 10 Garp (HBO), battle for vour 
atlentlon and your telrs 8t 7 p.m. Or, II you're 
Into lata 60s sclence-hctlon , Maroon.d 
(WTBS- I 5 at 7 p.m.) Is the first stupid space 
lOap opera With Gene Hackman and Gregory 
Peck. 

Rad io 
KSUI (91 7 mHz), 8:30 p.m . The Cleveland 

Orchestra IS directed by Christoph von 
OohnanYI In a performance taped at the 

Blossom Music Festival. Included are 
performances of works by Kodaly (Dances 
Irom "Galanta"), Schumann (the Plano 
Concerto, wllh Rudoll Buchbinder as soloist), 
Beethoven (the Eighth Symphony) and Richard 
Strauss ("Till Eulensplegel's Merry Pranks"). 

Nightlife 
We knew It couldn'l last Ihat long. Greg 

Brown has takell olf some hours-Irom his NPR 
gig and will be at the Sanctuary tonight through 
Saturday. Enioy, enJoy. enjoy. 

• Onxyz. At Gabe's/The OaSiS, fhrough 
Friday. ThiS Ixcellent reggae¥i0ul outfit Irom 
the Motor City roars Into the Oasis for two 
nights 01 line tunes and musicianship. Highly 
recom mended. 

HorOicope for October 13, 1983 
Leo Is In your first house. Oon't tell your mono 

..,Lady Luck will bring extr.lncome today. Lady 
Iriend will take It alilonighl. It's a good day to 
help IOmeone IIISI 'ortun.te than yourself, il 
there I, Inyone. Let the Aires out 01 
someones tlr •• (ho, ho, ho). Good day to bury 
the hatchet with your roommate. But alter 
dark lod no witnesses. Your liming must be 
perfect this week . Two-timing must be better 
that perlect AVOid gunflr. In the bathroom 
Ion ght. Important advlCI to women undel' 
Leo· carelul. 

Long Island Iced Teas It.80 

James ixon, conductor 
Beethoven 

ymphony N . in r m.Jor, Op. 93 

trav", ky 
It" 0 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- ""'00 t n ,,,.-

THURSDAY 
S1. 
'ITCH R 
BUD 
BUD LIGHT 

8 to Close 

Double-Bubble 4·6 Dilly 
E~ctpt Homeglme Fri,' and Sat.' 

PRE 
EASON 

ACTION 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

9-11 

CHICAGO BULLS \IS . PHOENIX SUNS 

FIVE SEASONS CENTER. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14TH -7:30 PM 

All at R rv d 12 and under 
$9.00-$8.00-$6.00 $2 (f regular prices 

T ~'" It III '-' 1I«00d hr. and f ... 509.- ""'" I .. , 
V ... 01 _""OId 31' 19U1AO '01 ""'" 01.' .. nd (~ 
C-,'O ... "61, C ........ to.to 'lA01 (odd 

<hotgot "",",y) """" by ~ on 
..... y or. payaOIe 10 f ... __ 

... IKktl 011 ma~ or •• , 

A GREAT WE 
At The MIll REST A R 

A Different Group Every Night .. , 

MARGARIT A SP ~ 
from 9 to 11 each nlll!)t 

- Thursday 
Fresh from Boston .. . NATHAN BEll 

literate, highly original 'Vocals & edu at 

- Friday 
Hard-driving, brillian tl 

Bluegrass by AL MUR~HY & WH 

- Saturday 
From fantastic instrumental ( 

polkas, love ballads or fItmk 
the group is CALLI P 

a string band of musical tastl I 

A Great Weekend Every 

The Mill Resta I 
120 East Burlingt I 

Thursday Special 8 

$1 50 Pitchers 
Budweiser, Budweiser Light, 
Jaoob Best, Miller, Blue Ribbon, 
Miller Ught, Old Style. 

Afternoon Special 
Mon-Fri 4-8 p.m. 
50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
'2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & , 
Joe's Place 

11510wa Avenue 

Iowa vs. 
Purdue 

J 

Any SJ?O 
goesWlth 
a Hobol 

1117 S. Rlverlld. 
337-11270 
Open Sun· Th 10:30 am-ll pm 

ChOOM Irom 17 delectabla hoi or cold IIndwlch .. , 
Including ~.t he/, H.m, a.laml, PII"aml, 
lltubtn. Tuna 'I.h, 10100"1, Pep,",onl alld much 
more. Hello Potato wItIt your choice DI 10 IIUCII or 
....... toppl ..... Or •• t with ... ndwlch or II • 
",.... 

, 
• 
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Arts and entertainment 

Latest album by FleetWood 
is pleasant, if unsubstahti~1 
By AI Hogg 
Staff Writer 

O N THE VISITOR, Mid Fleetwood's first 
albwn project away from Fleetwood Mac, 
the veteran percussionist attempted a 
project on a grand scale. He brought his 

entire ensemble to Ghana, employed native drum
mers and back-up vocalists, and created a well
received LP combining Mac's California rock with 
the ever·more-popular African sound. 

For his latest album, however, Fleetwood has 
tried nothing nearly as ambitious. On I'm Not Me by 
Mick Fleetwood's Zoo, he instead has concentrated 
his efforts on a rather conservative exploration of • 
pure American pop. 

The result is an album which could best be 
described as simply pleasant. The limitations of the 
concept prevent use of stronger adjectives, but 
within those limitations, I'm Not Me is a wonderfully 
crafted pieCe of work, 

For a project bearing the name o~a drummer, I'm 
Not Me is actually very light on the percussion work. 
Fleetwood maintains a constant steadying presence, 
but the straightforwardness of the beat is surprising. 

Instead, the sta rs of the show are the othe r memo 
bers of the Zoo. Bassist George Hawkins and 
guitarists Billy Burnette and Steve Ross trade off 
lead vocals and , with numerous guest mUSicians, 
create solid instrwnentation to top off Fleetwood's 
drumming. 

OF THE THREE, it is Billy Burnette who comes 
orr a the best. Son of rockabilly pioneer Johnny Bur· 
nette, on I'm Not Me he leads the Zoo in a rousing 
version of his father 's classic stomper, "Tea r It 
Up, " 

Burnette also sings lead on Ihe title cut, a funky 
boogie number which he co·wrote, and the Mac-ishly 
arranged "Angel Come Home," penned by Beach 
Boy Carl WlI on and featuring background vocals by 
Ltndsey Buckingham and Christine McVie. 

Buckil1gham steps in to sing lead in a duet with 
SIeve Ro on "I Want You Back," a song they co
wrote, With its soaring harmonies and intricate 
background guitar play, it is even more Mac-like 
than "Angel Come Home," " I Want You Back" 
gives an indication of how fresh and fun Fleetwood's 
olher group could sound if they got rid of Stevie 
NIcks' goat·like warblings from fairyland . 

Ross alone puts in an outstanding vocal perfor
mance in his own " I Give." It is the sort of song 
dreams are made of at junior high dances. Ross 
glides into a Brian Wilson-like falsetto above a 
chorus of "ah's" as a lone piano slowly chords out a 
soft accompaniment. 

Another paean to slow dancing, George Hawkins' 
"Put Me Right ," falls flat by comparison due to 
Hawkins' ralher limited vocal range. Hawkins 
(from Kenny Loggins' hand ) is, however, a cred ible 
songwriter and his compositions supply the 

On I'm Not Me Mlck Fleetwood concentrates his 
efforts on a conservative exploration of pure 
American pop, 

Records 

"For a project bearing the 
name of a drummer, I'm Not 
Me is actually very light on' 
the percussion work." 

backbone of the album's second side. 
"The State of the Art," for example, is a mid

tempo pop-rocker reminiscent of some of Paul 
McCartney's tamer solo efforts, Hawkins also con· 
tributes "This Love," a jaunty Squeeze-like tune 
without the British accents and oh·so-clever word 
play , 

Overall , the sheer saccharine of I'm Not Me's con
cept prevents it from achieving anything truly sub
stantial. Still , for mere pleasantness, it's hard to 
beat the sound of Mick Fleetwood's Zoo. It's sort of 
like drinking cold orange juice on a hot summer 
night. It'll never have the kick of a daiquiri, but it 
sure tastes smooth going down. 

CBS still heads list 
with 'AfterMASH' 

'IRIONAL 
HAVE: Dlptomoo, 'fI""th, gultol, 
S_nl cOiICtiOfl, '., 
ChI' __ U-PlPO, Mer_, 
no ...... Ouldoo, Ikll, *ItII, op-
Umtom, Y-chromooorno. lACK: 
A.h1rOVI, ug'In ... , lOGy. Sorloul I". 
qulrl .. only, Bo. 0c-2S, Dolly 
Iow.n, Room III ce, _CIIy. '0-
25 

SAl.: Think. for. r.11 fun 
Homecoming. Love, the 2.t81. 1()"14 

'RINCESS- Tnlnk you 'or being 
the best person In my life In ye.r • . 1 
kMllnd mill you very much! You, 
Prine. )(0)(0)(0. 11).1' 

SNEAKERS II Mactean 301 Thelttl 
fridlY. S •• urd., and Sund.,. 10-,. 

10 __ ' __ -

DON'T FORGET 
STUDENT WRITING CONTEST 

The JO LINN JOURNAL In." •• 
all University at Iowa studente to 
particlpale fn I writing contest. 
Ennl •• should be 1000 10 1500 
word. Ind ShOuld be fif)Celved 
belorl Oclober ac, 1083, 

The con tes t theme I. 
"lETTERS FROM COLLEGE" 
and should foculon a humorous 
aspect 01 campusll'e. The winn
Ing .nlly .. III be publlahed In Ihe 
November Issue of tne JO LlNH 
JOURNAL. The winning luthor 
will recel ... S!IO and • boW. 01 
champagn,. Submit ent,. to: 

JO LINN JOURNAL 
Attenllon: BIIrba,. Yoder 

32 Gleason Drive 
Iowl CIIY, 101. 52240 

or CIII 331·2". 
10f further lnformaUon 

TENNIS PLAYERS: Find new 
parlners Ihrough Ihe TENNIS 
MATCH, • greal way to meet pao
p.el Call, 3S.·015', ,1).19 

H,T,5.' ... NSWERING SERVICE, , 
-Half ume service - Half the cost 
338-182S, ,1).11 

HANDSOME and successful 
D/WI .. I. IIrly 40'1, 8""· 110 'bl, 
Recenlly divorced Ind vulnerab" 
but wanting female companionship 
10 Ihar. conversation. logging. 
movies alld good wine. No 
p'"sur"-am len.itlve Ind warm 
and need a retl1l0nShiP Box OC·3. 
Dally lowan, Rm 11'CC, I,C, 11).13 

'IRIONAL 
LONELY &iNOLUI" II-... 
Anpecllble Irlendlhlp, d1til19, 
corr .. _done., FREE d ... II" 
_H ... $I , JAN ~ERP''''E'. 
Bo.'OQ:8IMIILI12 11·21 

FaUll good Iookll19 coIlOO' mln In· 
I"Mtld In Meeting COllege women 
lor lun Ind romonco, CIII331· 
5152, '0-1' 

WEDDING MUIIC 
For ceremony. reception.. Siting. 
and chlmber musk' combifl,Uoni. 
'rIpe Illd r.r.rencel. 331-0005 ,I. 
17 

MALE' fEMALE donoerl ••• II.bie 
tor Siagi. Birthday. Of con\>8nUon • . 
338-8531, Aok 'or Debbrl. ,1).11 

DON'T FOIIClETI Fin Club Clrdl 
mUll bo lillod by No. , lit. THE 
SOAP OPERA, ,1).28 

Grand Opening 
Cocking's Yarn 
& Needlecraft 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Coralville 
October 13, 1 f " 1$ 

THE WOMAN'S CENTER II formlno 
IUpport group.: Women'. 
SplrIIUoll1Y (Wlcta" BI ... uoJ 
Women. Feml nllts oyer 35, Con
lCiouln ... R.I.II19, 353-8285. 11).,3 

GAY.L1NE: 3S3-1162, 11·1 

TUTOR, Ch.mlslry, mllh, phy.let, 
biology Ind I .. UsUeI, Campolln .. 
ral", on campus k)caHon, I8Y1fII 
year. experience. CaH MI,I, 35 .. 
0325 bofor.101m, 11 ·1 

EXPERIENCE CRIMPER'S 
CORNER· Ih. bost 111110 h.lr hoU •• 
In,"" mldw ... 331·2313, 11·. 
CANDLES- Llfgool llioctlon In 
IOWI. C ... THY'S C ... NOlES, 
Hlghl.nd Av.n .. 11 Mild .. 
Lon., 10-21 

LESBIAN SUPPORT UNE. Clil lor 
Infolmation, IUPport, crl.II. 3~ 
6285, ,1).26 

HAIR COlor prOblem? Celilhe Hllr 
Color Honlne, VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYlING, 338· 1664. 11·1 

EUROPE BOUND? o.lch • rid. 
Inytime direct t,om the MidWMt 
wllh AIR HITCH for 5221, For dellil. 
coil 1·101).312·1234, 11).11 

RAPE YIcIIm IUPpc;" group for 
women. Drop In every Wednetday 
eI 6:30pm, 130 North Mldloon For 
Information CIII353-8209, 11).27 

SURVIV ... L GA .. E. "yOU w.nl..",. 
r'll eJCcltement, c.II361·3a01 . 1~2f 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILl & BAR 
... for a New York state of mind. NEW YORK (UPI ) - Two weeks 

into the new television season, CBS 
was the No. I prime lime network for 
the second consecutive week, with 
seven of its programs on the Top 10 
list, including two of its five new 
sene . 

"Scarecrow and Mrs, King" was No.6, 
ABC's new series, "Hotel," was the 
only olher new series to make the Top 
10 list last week, ranking No, 8. 

HAP~Y HOUR 4-7 pm DAilY 

The A.C, Nielsen prime time 
scoreboard for the week ending Oct. 9, 
gave CBS an 18,0 rating with a 29 per
cent share of the viewing audience, 
ABC a 17,3 rating wilh a 28 share and 
NBC a 16,0 rating with a 26 share, 

NBC was in the third place slot for 
the second consecutive week, but, like 
lhe previous week , many of its 
regularly scheduled prime time 
programs were not on . Its Monday 
night movie was pre-empted by the 
"Johnny Carson Anniversary Special," 
which placed 12th for the week. Tues· 
day through Saturday nights, the 
network carried the professional 
baseball playoffs, Which ranked a high 
of 23rd place for Wednesday 's 
Philadelphia·Los Angeles game and a 
low of 32nd place for Thursday's 
Chicago-Baltimore game. 

The previous week NBC ran three 
nights of live entertainment specials. 

CBS' "AfterMASH" was the No. I 
program for a second consecutive 
week a nd the p rem ie re of its 

THE PREMIERE OF another new 
CBS series, "Whiz Kids," placed 48th . 

Early evening news figures gave 
"CBS Evening News with Dan Rather" 
a 12 ,0 rating and a 24 percent share, 
"NBC Nightly News" a 9,3 rating and a 
20 share and ABC ' "World News 
Tonight" a 9,4 and a 19 share. 

CBS News' magazine "60 Minutes" 
was the No. 7 show while its new com· 
petition on NBC, the hour-long news 
magazine " First Camera," remained 
in the sub-basement, ranking 61st 
among the 61 programs rated . 

The top 10 programs for the week 
ending Oct. 9, according to the A.C, 
Nielsen Co.: 

1. AfterMASH (CBS ) 
2. Dallas (CBS) 
3. CBS NFL Football 
4·5 tie. ABC Sunday Night Movie 

(Making o'a Male Model ) 
4·5 tie, Dynasty (ABC) 
6, Scarecrow and Mrs, King (CBS) 
7. 60 Minutes (CBS ) 
8. Hotel (ABC) 
9, Simon and Simon (CBS) 
10. Magnum, P.1. (CBS ) 

_ IIr Ootft '

Boy, with Toy, (and Without Waitresses) rela. bet
w .. n .. t. with Miller, 

r-_____ plul this wHkend ____ ...., 

'1.00 Bottle. of 
, 

, , Helneken Reg. & Dark 

AMELIA'S ALSO FEATURES A SUNDAY 
BUFFET 10 am-3 pm 

- Reservations Accepted -

Amelia .arllart Dell & Bar 
223 E. Washington. lowl City 

For a QUick FIll -up and a 6 pack to go, 
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

'IRIONAL 
IOWA MQUNTAINllIIl 

OUTDOOR AOVENTUAI. 
Cr_ counlry 0I<1IM In Coiondo 
D.e.mber a·J.n ... y 3, In 
V.llowllon. Janu.ry 22~21 , 
blckplckl.g I. Gnnd Cln, •• 
Jlnuory 1·12, Morch If· 22: 
lCadetnk: orlell." ....... 331. 
7'13, '1).'3 

,_._.*tt_ .••..•• t._ •.•• 
• 'IlIA • I I 
I ; • Try the Real Oneil I • I 

~"".i' 
; 1 • I< • • I Chicago Style : • , Ihlck and Ihln pIUI, , 

• i • FREE DELIVERY • • 337-2'" • 712 51h St, CoriIVIIi. • 
t •• *.* •• ******** •••••• • 

IIIUU ... L 3s..0i88 .n"lmo lor 
'lCOfded Inlorm.11on r_dil19 
meetlngl. CIII be_1.1pm S, .. , 
T, Th to rip, '0-24 

PLANNINO I woddll19? Tilt Hobby 
Pr ... Offer. nitioneilines of qu.l,ry 
InvltllUonl and ICCtIIOfl .. , 10% 
discount on or •• wHh prtttnte· 
'IOn Of Ihll 'd. PhOne 35' ·14'3, 
_nlnglOnd _.MI, , I). IS 

CATEIIING 'rom CHICADO 
MICKEY'S, Plrtios, '1001", 
bulln ... ","Ungt, ~oJ ...... 
For the mOlt unique C8lerlng 
IllOCl.I"I .. In 'own CIII u •• 1 331· 
2899 1125.hSI.CorI'vlIlI '1).13 

,PIRIONAL 
IIRYlel 
INDIVIDUAL oroup .ouflllllng, 
Continuing PerlOnai Growth' ur. 
Ctlse.- Couples In 
Conllit" Splrllu.1 ClrOWlh .nd 
Probl,m,. Prot ... lonal .taff. Com· 
munll AlIOClatn. Call33&-
34511 , 11·0 

VIETNAM er. Vettrln. counltUrtg. 
Free to Vet.anl -.d IlmMJ • • 
STRESS MANAGE .. ENT CLINIC. 
337·6991, 11·28 

HIL' WANTID 

EA~N EXTM ~ htipll19 olheo'l 
b, gMng plilmo T '01 I. IOU! 
hour' 01 .p.,. IlrM *" week ~ 

Nrn you "" to $10 por monlh, Plid 
I. CIIh, For Inlolmltl"" coli or "01> 
II IOWA CITY PlAS .. A OENTER 
311 E.lloornlnglon al 361 
4701. 11· al 

IOUTHlRN EX""AIlNC~ A'lln,l, 
CloorOIl P,aI_"1 couple ..... 
Ing H"' ... n child tar, houttk .. ptr 
lor I'NO child,." Rtf.,encet r. 
qulrf(J. non.mo~tr , Writ. or Ut.ilhtt 
8Itlt, 0~33-S201 d.y' , or _ 
015·1312 . It .. Ind wMkondl 
.. 10 RIYIf hi .. Clrcll, AlIlnl., 
Georgi. 30321 'I).al 

UNIVERSITY I'HOTOOIlAPHY 'Ii>-
doni ... ntod 101 phOiogrophy ",0, 
ltC' GlI'ry,33I-0550 '0-1) 

,.,I",TANT SWI .. COACH uaa 
10' group t'lm p.r1.ttrnt, 
NOYembM·MI,Ch Send 'MuMI to 
ICSC, POlo. U53, IOWI C'IY 
52a-- '0-13 

PROOAAM"EA, H,W·I'm, l'ud.,.1 
",",retl AIII.tlllt, f onr.n, POL/1 
IBM Ilporllncl .nclud'flQ JCL 
Tweiv. monlhl, Comptl" ..... IIhlly 
353-6'01 '0-'2 

COUPlES 1.' .... 11d I. IIr.'119 
'100-.200 per mon'h porHI",. 
PhOne 33l-stn 7 !IO-I 301m, I. 
8!lOp1>1 I 1).11 

MASSAGE 1~1'Ink:11n No Ill· 
porlonce noco ... ry 338·13 t1 ... 
I()( Deb"'" 11).'1 

.... TON Inl,ruclor _ S.lur. 
dayo '2·' o."Clndy.351-1355 '0-
'I 

RESEARCH AlSISTANT In Olllle! 
P.yehology ... nled .... I bo on 
.. O,k-,Iudy ",og,.", 15-ac 
htl l_ .. IO/hoUr Cob a53-
1312 10-" 

IASS/KEYBOARD pllY" WO"'1d 
lor ... ""'" Hard flock Iond A"" 
tpm, Sr .. n 331 .. 3111T ... 3iI3-
8O(JoI 11).11 

OVERSEAS JOIS • Summor/yflr 
,ound EIllOPO, S _ Auou ..... 
Alia Aft fltldL $!IOI).$1200 

--- I monlhly Slgh,- Fr .. lrofo 

INDIVIDUAl ond loml~ counlllll19 
I()( dlp ..... on, .nXlI!y, end 
reiatlOlllhlp prOblemL STRESS 
.. ANAGEMENT CLINIC. 331· _ , 11 · 11 

THE .. EDICINE STORE In Cor.hnllo 
where il costs "51 10 I<eep healthy 
350-43S. II·,. 

PROBLEM PREGN ... NCr1 
Professions! counseling AbOrtIOns 
$'90. Call collie. In Dos Mot ... 
515-243-2124. 11·18 

NEEDED .t UnIY.,.I,ty Hospitals 
Additional volunteer Llotlln and 
Vietnamese Inlerp,etlfl. CI' 356-
2515 lor lurther mformltlon. 1()"1' 

STOIII,GE • STORAGE 
Mini-warehOuse units 'rom 5' I 10' 
US,,,,. All , DloJ331·3!IOI 11·' 

ABORTIONS pro_ WI comlor· 
lable supportive. ana echlClllonaJ 
Itmoipher. Cal, Emma Gotdrnan 
CliniC for Women. Iowa City 337 
2111 11.16 

PRallE .. ? 
lET'S TALK 'rH cOnflCiertl" 
anonymous Crllls Cent. ~1-01"O 
120 hourtJ_Vd." 0, drop ,n 
11.m !JI mldntghl Old BrICk 1~~~ 

HYPNOSIS AND COUNSELING lor 
SIrHl. Inltiety. Imatlng Ask for 
Chuck HolWlltr 337 ·8He. '1-2 

RAPE ASSAUlT HARASSMENT 
Rape C,i'I' LIM 

33I-4lOO (20 I"""., 
11·1 

ALCOHOLICS "'nonymoua-'2 __ 
WednOldo, WOIIIy _ SIIur 
d·V.320NorthHlII,35'·tMlI311).31 

BIRTHRIGHT 
p,OO"""? Conl,denllal .uP\1Or1 oncI 
IOhng 338-_ W. tllra '1).2< 

PREGNANCY 1tf_lflQ .nd """". 
oiling ... ~.bII on • WIIk ·1n butl 
T ... 11om·2 3Opm, Wed. I...,,,,, 
Fri. 1I:3Qlm-12noon EM"'" 
GOLD .. AN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN 10-2. 

HILP WANTID 
VOLUNTEERS _ed for "' .... 
Inlured child" PlHernlrtg progr,m 
No experlence neceaury Wid lrlln 
35H36hl1er I D m 10-10 

TELEPHONE .. 101 people _ 
In our oHIc. 0.1135' ·8433 bo_ 
hod 5 p.m 10-1t 

'llINOIS hconold meCloCOi ",leo 
~1I0n0r '0 wort< In mulll-G'IC'pIjnory 
oHleo MoIo ... lli .... (lOt,764-
1400. '1).21 

WIDOWED ",,,,,,bin ConI1tc:\IC.n 
,"ornor .. ,th th," cMdr .. (11, 16 
'31 "'''' .. '0Uf19 wornon lor _,. 
houM«eep.r-one hour from 
N V,C, p","".end r.ume ... 'h poe'u .. lo' JIC~ M Ktul"',\1. PO so.. 
1551. F.'r'lold. CT OklO '1).1t 

CO"I'IITEII ScIlnCl Iludl", ••• 
pet~f1Ol(I *lIn Prime • .,.,.,., 10 
work on tottware deYeiopmenl 
"Ull bo work·,ludy CI. 353-8H2 
or 353-53I1Ototop by 120nl 10-
28 

SKI Ir .. & mo. m....,. Sk, Co 
need •• mbltlQut bvtI,.... IT'll,. 

per_IO lilt W<t'" 8rM~ .. I ~'''' 
to StUmbO •• on your e.mpu. " lilt 
bo ..... Ind k~. 10 Pili'( Oppot. 
lunlty 10 Ik, FREE & mok. MONEY 
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'Arts/entertainment· 
~Pl1otographer' barrages sen'ses Paley's ironworks 

. to:;~;;~~~E~u~O THIS issue lace romance, bulk ' By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

NEW YORK CITY - Any work that 
asks its audience to cultivate and main
(ain two discrete points of referen
~e/reception during the course of an 
bour and a half of sensory barrage is 
asking a lot - and that's exacUy what 
the Next Wave Festival's opening 
-show, The Photographer : Far From 
the Trutb (going on here at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music) , does. 

The sordid yet intellectually absorb
ing story of Eadweard Muybridge, the 
pioneering dissector of phy ical mo
tIon through photographs, has obvious 
interest for any artist working in the 
!ieLds of dramatic i,ll,teraction 
(theater ), cyclical/rhythmic, yet non
'Verbal, narrative (music) and the 
qualities of motion perceived (dance). 
That the people responsible for the 
creation of The Photographer have 
responded to this manifold interpretive 
possibility with a kaleidoscopiC, in-
inuative, frustrating and exhilirating 

show that works on several levels 
bodes very well indeed for the future of 
uch "big-ticket" avant-garde offer

ings in the future. 
Those "responsible people" come 

from this city's most visible enclaves 
of contemporary creative work : 
Mabou Mines performance theater 
(director JoAnne Akalaitis, "libret
tist" Robert Coe), the Pick-Up Com
pany (" movement constructor" David 
Gordon, whom Iowa City audiences 
might remember from the company's 
visit here last spring) and, of course, 
the Philip Glass Ensemble (which also 
made a pring visit to our fair city!. 
Even head Talking Head David Byrne 
had a hand. Thus the current produc
tion has all the resonance of being 
"big-name" with very little of the at
tendant celebrity , plus the decided ad
vantage of performing omething 
eagerly anticipated. 

IT WAS NOT a lavi h production in 
the Metropolitan Opera sense of the 
word, but it was obvious that monies 
were made available to the producers 
and were spent (on things like multi
ple, computer-coordinated banks of 
slide projectors, superb sound reinfor
cement, peciric set construction, 
etc .1. The production looked good, 
sounded (irrespective of content or 
one's reaction thereto) excellent and 
felt right - nothing at all like the dlrty
[loored , half-filled Soho lofts of Next 
Wave's spiritual forbears . 

But like them , business was 
definitely not a usual as one entered 
the hall : A tableau of two women and 
one man playing cards was placed just 
to the right of center stage, while a 
solitary man stood at the edge of the 
tage and looked blankly out into the 

audience. Meanwhile a long and even
tually cyclical series of riddles, conun-

Thursday 

2 for 1 

Philip Glas. and his ensemble took part In the perlorrnance 01 The 
Photographer: Far From The Truth, part 01 the Next Wave F.stlval at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music. 

"The current production has all the resonance 
of being "big-name" with very little of the 
attend an t celebrity," 

drums and pur.s, spoken by three 
women. was played rather quietly 
through the public-address system . 
The only one I heard that seemed to 
have any rea~ bearing on the matter at 
hand was : "Why is a photographer 
more mature than most other men? 
Because he's always developing." But 
the overall effect of self-conscious an
ticipation - in which the audience can 
react either to the puns, the tableaux, 
or neither - was palpable. 

THE GENERAL LAYOUT of the 
show is tripartite : The first act is 
basically a melodrama (though it has 
some narrative music and some 
decidedly stylized movement) ; the 
second act is basically a concerto 
(though it also featured the elaborate 
slide-show and a Brechtian tableau, 
again with expressive physicality) ; 

and the third act is basically a dance 
piece (though much of the gesturing 
was unquestionably dramatic, and of 
course there was music throughout) . 
As is obvious, such hard-and-fast 
categorization becomes impossible 
during the course of the show, since the 
melodrama , refers forward to the 
dance, the dance refers back to the 
concerto, the concerto refers back to 
the melodrama and foreshadows the 
dance, and so on. The show is 
emphatically collaborative, even down 
to the respective lengths of the seg
ments and the narrative burdens each 
of them bear. 

One of the central themes explored 
by Muybridge with us and through him 
for us is whether humankind can bear 
to observe itself without any romance 
(readi. illusion) and, if not, what wiU 
happen to us when Muybridge forces us 

THE STADIUM 
223 E. Washington 
Open at 6:30pm 

Changing Iowa City's Tradition 

$1 Pitchers 
2 for 1 Bar Liquor 

On All Call & Bar Liquors 
& 

All Night Long 
"IDAY DOUBLE BUI8L£ 4:30-8:30 

2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 
8 pm till close 

plus 
Mon.-Fri. 4-7, 2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pitchers - 50¢ Draws - 60¢ Michelob 

THE 

STADI.UM 

OCT. 13-14-15 - ~ 
and It. 

abound, in both "realistic" (the term 
is used advisedly) and sym- By Suzann. RlcherlOn 
bolic/metaphoric expressions: The in- Staff Writer 
sistent use of mirrors throughout the 
first act (a herald of the photograph ALBERT PALEY, whose 
and yet an imperfect, easily deniable ironworks are on display at 
relative of it) and the deliberately the UI Museum of Art, 
.skewed perpectives of the set depicting relates that when he first 
Muybridge's study in the same act; the ' studied design he realized with shock 
bald nudity exposed by Muybridge's that he was a romantic. His metal 
lenses and exploited by Akalailis' sculptures, graceful intertwining of 
slides, almost turning it into an forged and fabricated steel, may be 
autocriticism of honesty of gesture; romantic, but they also embody ele
the impenetrability of Gordon's dan- ments of surprise and complexity that 
cers' paths as they try to come into stretch beyond romantic gesture. 
contact with each other and always Although there are works In which 
fail, pointing out the already traumatic symmetry and regularity dominates, 
consequences of Muybrldge's even the most regulated pieces go 
discoveries., beyond the kind of repetitive pattern

Another concern is that here Is a 
photographer who devoted his career 
to ' the construction of physical life 
through progressive photographs, and 
yet took Life himself : He killed his 
wife's supposed lover at a card' party 
(the same one, in fact , that we saw at 
the beginning of the evening). Within 
the framework of the production, the 
dramatic prelude to Muybridge's act 
of violence seems almost naturalistic 
compared to the surrealistic, 
nightmarish melodrama that follows 
- a tangible effect of Muybridge's tur
ning over from life-giver to life-taker. 

ing that typifies commercial art. And 
since Paley has designed many of his 
wc;lrks as architectural features for 
such places as a restaurant in Virginia , 
the New York State Senate chambers 
or the sidewalks of Pennsylvanta 
Avenue in Washington, D.C., it is more 
surprising than ever to rind the com
missions were accepted, finished aM 
in use in the public places where art 
concepts become available for all pe0-
ple to see. 

IN A LARGE architectural screen 
that fills much of the space in one por
tion of the main gallery, strai ht 
columns of steel rods form a grill 
punctuated with random textures, im
pressed on the metal and interspersed 
with curves that wind about and 
tighten into knotted coils. The total 
mass, in spite of its bulk, has an airy, 
dream-like effect aspect, as if one could 
step through and into another land. 

In addition , the slide presentation on 
the second act, in the way it sit!ges 
f rom stop action to moving action and 
from peacefulness (a woman carrying 
a bowl upstairs) to violence (two men 
wrestling), and the company's aliena
tion of Muybridge and its progressive 
stiffness as the third ~ct 'progresses 
also point up Muybridge as dramatic 
catalyst/victim. 

Another fence-like structure, the Vic
toria and Albert Gate, show the same 
asymmetrical arrangement of rounded 
bars extending it beyond formality and 
into a .balance of elements similar to 
those in Vlfert Wilke's calligraph . 

"Larg. P nt Stand by Albert Plley, 
who .. works are currently on dlspl.y 

None of this is easily taken away 
from Tbe Photograpber; indeed, like 
most performance-oriented theater, 
this could be only partially true, or 
merely a couple of the facets involved. 
What is certain is that Glass' music 
conSistently hypnotizes (and provides a 
perfect rhythmic base on which to 
dance); that Akalaitis' direction is 
neatly expressionistic while avoiding 
vulgarity and wasted energy (a trifle 
heavy on the physical gesture-as- , 
characterization idea, though) ; and 
that Gordon's movements are concise, 
expressive and absolutely modernistic. 
These elements, combined with a very 
supportive production and superb play
ing from the Glass Ensemble, com
bined to make a truly state-of-the-art 
prod uction. 

at the UI Mus urn 01 Art 

Local people interested in this 
production should take heart ; The 
Next Wave cognoscenti are including 
Hancher on their national tour next 
spring, so Iowa Citians will be able to 
judge for themselves. Stay tuned. 

Paley works primarily With 
mildsteel, a metal which i soft and 
malleable enough when hot to flow and 
bend into curves, circles and arcs, but 
which freeze to hold its shape as it 
cools. He exploits these qualities par
ticularly in a group of plant stand 
reminiscent of 19th ceplury Art 
Nouveau ~tyle . Large circles of black 
steel firmly root the stand In place, 
while rods seem to grow upward with 
interlacing tendrils of metal whicb 
then curve back upon themselves to 
create a coiled border enclo ing a plat
form of slate or heavy glass. 

IN SEVERAL TABLE , the artist 
combines heavy glass with metal, 
bending and shaping the metal under 
the clear table top so that the resulting 
contrast between solidity and filigree 
imbues the work with strength and 
de1i.cacy. 

A few of the sculptures combine 
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